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12TH ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW OPENS TODAY
Mavericks Go to 

Breck Today For 
Game With Bucs

Rabbit Breeders 
Hear Good Talks

By JO CARROLL
The Flastland Mavericks will go 

to Breckenridge this afternoon, 
where they will meet the Buck- 
uioos in their first conference 
(fsine of the season. The Ksme 
will be called promptly at three 
o’clock.

During the first r>«rt of the 
wei'k i| looked as if Allison at 
center, Gai risen at half and possi
bly one or two others would be un
able to get into the fracas this af
ternoon on account of injuries, 
iiiil inuji ies being boils, but latest 

advices from the team physician 
are to the effect that the boil epi
demic has been controlled and that 
iill of the Mavericks so afflicted 
will be able to get into the mix-up 
and K>ve good accounts of them
selves.

The Breckenridge American of 
Thursday morning gives notice to 
the Buckaroos and fans of that 
camp that the Mavericks have 
gotten loco weed or something 
similar and are coming over deter
mined to run rough shod over the 
Bucks. Beating the Mavericks has 
never bt*en an easy task for the 
green and white crowd. Only one 
time have they twen able to run up 
a big score against the Kastland 
boys. That was three or four 
years ago. The Buckaroos have 
always been glad to s<|ueeze a 
win out uf a tilt with the Maver
icks and memory tells us that .<•"! house*, 
several occasions they have failed ' 
to do that.

With an eight column streamer 
headline the American for Thurs
day announced to its readers that 
the game this afternoon may de
cide the Oil Belt championship.
(iriping Gus in his column reaches 
that same conclusion and defies 
all of the sport writers of this sec
tion to gainsay him. At any rate 
the Mavericks will be in there 
fighting for_ every inch of ground.

Reserve seat tickets for this 
gama are on sale at Beaty’s Drug 
Store, the Comer Drug Store and 
at Toombs & Richardsons. 75 cents , 
is the price of these tickets and 
they assure the purchaser of a 
seat near the 50-yard line on the 
Kastland side of the field. They 
will remain on sale at these places 
tintil 1:00 o’clock this afternoon

The starting line up for

7'he Fiastland County Rabbit 
Breeders association heard some 
peppy talks at their recent meet
ing at Kastland, directed by H. L. 
Owen, president, with J. W. Tib- 
bels of Ranger, serving as secre
tary pro-tern, in absence of J. A. 
Ross.

Splendid talks were given by 
F. B. Lively o f Ranger on “ What 
is a Genuine White New Zealand 
Rabbit,”  and J. A. Garrett of 
Cis<-o, in a di.srussion of the feed
ing proposition, suggesting the 
regular rabhit nugget feeding, and 
clean alfalfa hay, as securing ^ st 
results with the stock.

President Owen stated that he 
received an order from Fort 
Worth, this week, for 250 pounds 
of dre.ssed rabbit meat, to be ship
ped each week. This would re- 
(|Uire from 125 to 150 rabbits per 
week to fill the order which Mr. 
Owen was unable to do at this 
time, but says will be able to care 
for such orders hy the middle of 
January.

This should be the incentive for 
the raising of more rahbit stock, 
as the rabbit order is leaping 
ahead of the rabbit supply.

Those attending, H. T. Johnson, 
J. A. Garrett, of Cisco; J. W. Tib- 
bels, J. M. Ralston, B. F. Lively, 
of Ranger; and Kugene Witt, L. 
V. Simmonds, George Parrack, 
Tom Lovelace, T. D. Harris, W. E. 
Stallter, H, L. Owen, o f Kastland. 

Adjourned to Nov. 3, court-

Temperance Play 
At Church Here 

Great Success

Cominji Events Cast Shadows Before Splendid Program 
Announced; Booths 

F o r  M e r c h a n t s
Pythian Sisters

Initiate Two
Thi* Pythian sSistrm temple of 

Kastland held a very smoothly 
conducted and brilliant initiation 
ceremony under the direction of 
M* St K\cflh*rt rhiof Mrs. Ahbie 
Slaujfhtor, for initiates Mrs. Her
bert Keed and Mrs. Malaquet Tay
lor on Monday nijfht, m K. o f K 
hall.

All officers were present, and 
includeil Mme.>. H. Kry, H. C. Da
vis, ,Jim W.itNon, M. T. Johnson, 
D. U. Hourk, A. W. Honnessee, 
Anna Roarers, Milton Newman, 

j Pianists for the eveninjr wer«* 
Mmes. Artie Liles, and Mrs. D. S. 
Kubunks.

Th

Two Day Sh ow To 
Be Held In Nemir 

Building on Lamar
By KLVIK H. JACKSON

The Civic League of Kastland 
presents its Twelftli Annual Flow
er Show today and Saturday un
der the general chairmanship of 
Mrs. James Horton, assisted by

g -■ ^  a president of
the C ivic L eagu e.

The Civic Lea^’ue flower shows 
na>e been a model in civic enter- 
prises for many years, the show 
embiueing a wide variety of dis
plays m cultural work, various 
other departments in art, and-There were eight in the degree m art, and a

staff for the initiation, these - 1- “  aSd " X " d

C' c- c  c  i  ^

The Methodist church was pack
ed to capacity with an audience 
tor the temperance play staged by 
the various churobes of Kastland, 
and which in its way was used a 
means of teaching the evils of 
drink, breaking of prohibition laws 
and the crime of bootlegging.

Kvery character was taken 
splendidly and the work of Wil- 
bournc B. Collie as presiding judge 

the j was simply perfect.
note of merriment cameKaitland Teanr will probably be as I A note of merriment came on 

follows- Delmar Brown, left end; the heels of Judge Clyde L. Gar-
left tackle- Bagley. left I rett, as the bootlegger extraordi-

g l  d Ali son cent.‘ r  Heath. Inary. when he dashed wildly up
fiTht Kuanl: Fulcher, right tackle; the aisle of the church to escape

Junior Hi Honor 
Roll Announced

Junior High School honor roll 
for first weeks period, ending 
Oct. 81:

7A—Jimmy Mahon, Joyce Kel
ley, Jane Ferguson, Virginia Gib
son.

7B—Ruby Nell Been, Earleen 
Pitiev.

6B—Chester Alford. Ida Lee 
Foster, Ruth Agnes Harrell. Mary 
Jane Harrell, Alice Jones. Frances 
Iu.no, Mildred McGlamery, Marie 
I'lummer.

Vaughn right end; Burgamy. the sheriff, who nevertheless 
,u?armr- (Jarrison left half; Kl- brought him back in irons, 
mer Brown right half and Mack- The youth who committed mur- 
mfl fuB back.n iach  Gibson has jder, J. T. Cook, a perfect
many other plajers on his squad |character player and W. D R. 
"u iallv as good as some of those .Owen could not be surpassed in 
mentioned in the line-up. These [his role.
will be called on for service as the | The mother, Mrs. Horton, was 
game progresses. I convincingly sad, and Mrs. I erk.ns
 ̂ * I as the “ star witness proved her

! facile wit.
! Virjfe Foster, as sheriff, put 
fear in evildoers, and Dr. Atticus 

; Webb, who directed the play, 
j brought tears from the audience 
lover his impassioned oratory.

'T l L The play was opened with
r r t r  I h e  V n u n t v  prayer by Rev. George W. Shear- r  o r  1 l i e  V.UU11U T , Methodist church,

___ g' gnd benediction was spoken by Dy.
At the call of Judge Clyde U j j .  T. Wilson, of Warner unWer-

A Child Welfare 
Board Appointed

(iarrett several women assembled | gjty. All the ministers of E«st- 
in the ’ commis-sioners courtr^m, , land were present.
Oct. 25, at 0:30 a. m. to meet Mrs.
Nettie S. Myers of Henrietta, t ex- | 
as, an assistant in State division 
of Child Welfare, for the purpose 
of organizing the Eastland County 
('hild Welfare Board.

The work was explained in de
tail hy Mr.s. Myers and the orRani- 
zation was immediately e ffe ^ d .

The board members are: Mrs. 
Saunders Gregg. Ranger, chairman; 
Mrs. Phillip Pettit. Cisco; Mrs. K 
C. Oldham, Gorman: Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins, Eastland; Mrs. G. N. 
Howard, Rising Star; Mr. Walter 
Harwell, Ranger Mr. Hart Agnew, 
Cisco.

The next meeting is called for 
Nov. 18, 2:00 p. m., in the court
house at Kastland. .

Road Contracts 
Total $5,000,000

AL’ STtN, Oct. 2fi.— Contracts 
awarded by the state highway 
eommission for road and bridge 
work at their October session will 
exceed $6,000,000 it was esti
mated today.

Hereafter counties will be re
quired to furnish right-of-way but 
grading and culvorta, the commis- 
aion declared in laying down a 
new road building policy. Recent
ly the commission abandoned the 
plan o f asking counties to issue 
bonds to participate in road con
struction.

Eastland Lions 
Hear Talk On 
Education Week

The Lions Club was treated to a 
talk on classification in telegraphy 
bv E. E. Randolph, of the Western 
Union, who held the attention of 
the members with the many un
usual and interesting features de
scribed.

B. E. McGlamery followed, in a 
Education Week,”

Number of New 
Features Added 
To Chronicle List

The Weekly Chronicle has just 
added a number of new features 
which will help ot place the paper 
further ahead of its competitors. 
Among these are “ Odd Texas,” a 
sort of "believe it or not” item 
dealing only with Texas items, and 
a weekly cartoon, which is among 
the beat to be hail and which, 
with the other features, are being 
carried exclusively in this terri
tory by the Weekly Chronicle.

Also we have a new added pho
to service of only Texas items, 
which covers the field thoroughly 
an(l presents the more interesting 
items in pictures.

Three serial stories on our list 
to be published as rapidly as pos
sible are “ This Sporting Age.’ ’ 
“ War Correspondent.” adn “The 
Bitter Tea of General Yen.”

Still other regular features to 
appear soon in the Weekly Chron
icle are “ Star Sketches,”  and 
“ Crossing ’em Up.”

In addition to these new feat
ures the Weekly Chronicle has a 
number of features we have al
ways carried. Also we carry 
more local news, more news of oth
er towns and communities and 
more general state and national 
news than any other weekly ncw.i- 
psper in the county,pointed talk on ’ ’ riducarion wees. ” ..prom I^egal Recorils In 

why and how it should be observed -  - -

Mrs. E. W. Freyschlag of Kan
sas City was here last week visit
ing her son. E. E. Freyschlag and 
wife She was enroute home from 
California, where she spent the 
summer.

and also that a program would 
possibly be arranged in recognition 
of the occasion for some night 
next week.

A committee will be appointed 
later by G. M. Harper, presiojnt, 
to work in coniunction with Mc- 
Glamery and Rotary Club com
mittee in the making and giving, of 
such a program.

The Speaker also rresented the 
desirabilitv of securing the track 
meet for Eastland. On formal mo
tion passed. Superintendent Little 
was instructed to extend a formal 
invitation on behalf of Liona club, 
to the proper officials in charge 
and invite the track meet to East-

Superintendent P. B. Bittle, 
made a strong plea for the track 
meet as a poatscript to McGlam- 
ery’i speech.

’This proipram was In charge of 
F. M. Kenny, and H. B. Randolph. 
Program chairmen for next week 
are Donald L. Kinnaird and Ira 
Hanna.

Courthouse,'
the

lo<-al news feature
carried by the Weekly Chronicle, 
which includes a list of chattel 
mortgages filed, cars registered, 
marriage licenses issued .suits fil
ed in all the courts, deeds of trust, 
warranty deeds, and numerous 
other courthouse news items, the 
Chronicle gives you almost us 
much newH as the toUl news items 
carried by some of its competitors. 
Once monthly the Weekly Chron
icle carries for the information of 
Its readers, a list of the expendi
tures by the county commissioners 
court, showing what was purchas
ed, how much it cost and from 
whom purchased or to whom the 
money was paid. This is also an 
Item no other weekly paper in this 
territory carries. .

Nothing takes the place of cir
culation and nothing builds and 
holds circulation like readder in
terest. _________________

Miss Sallle Williamson was a 
Breckenridge visitor first of this 
week.

Play For Benefit 
Under Nourished 

Children s Fund
The South Wan! Parent-Teach

ers AsHiKiation is sponsoring a 
play for the benefit of the under
nourished children’s fund, Thurs
day and Friday evenings, Nov. :ird 
and 4th, in the High School audi
torium.

A splendid cast of the local Bar
rymores has been assembled for 
the preaentation and Miss Mary 
Alice Kelahan. of Ka.i.sas City, is 
the director. Miss Kelahan holds 
degrees from the Morse College of 
dramatic expression at St. Louis, 
and the Emerson Colleeg of Ora
tory at Boston. In addition to her 
dramatic training, she is thorough
ly qualifie das a director through 
practical experience ip the work. 
Miss Kelahan. in speaking of the 
niav. said: ‘ 'Ghost House is a 
thrilling comedy mystery play, and 
it is guaranteed to keep your hair 
on end.”

The cast has been well chosen 
for the parts and Miss Kelahan is 
enthusiasdic about the prospects 
for an enjoyable program being 
perfected, with the splendid coop
eration she is receiving from the 
members of the cast. The play 
has twelve characters: Paulette 
Andrews., a maid of the Zasu Pitts 
type, Mandee Washington, the col
ored cook: Martha Brown, widow 
of the deceased Mr. Augustus 
Brown: Mrs. Bates, the domineer
ing wife: Richard Bates, the hen
pecked victim; Ted Wilson, a cub 
rerorter, who gets the story, and 
incidentally, the girl, Donald Kent, 
the very worldly nephew of the 
late Mr. Brown; Mr. Benton 
Thompson, the attorney who reads 
the will ;Inspector Brooks, the 
hard-boiled police officer who runs 
down the crime; Ol'«’ev. the but
ler, who has been with the family 
thirty pears; Barbara, the hea"ti- 
fiil blond heroine, niece of Mr. 
Brown, and the stranger.

A popular girl contest i« being 
staged in conneettion with the 
play and comnlete information 
concerning 't wiH he posted in the 
next few dava. Both the nlav and 
the ponnisr'ty contest will furnisn 
a o-reat deal of interestino- enter
tainment during next week̂ . The 
winner of the contest will he an
nounced on the second evening s 
presentation of the plav (tnosi 
House” at the high school auditor
ium and will be a valuable prize 
and well worth working for.

Several clever song and dance 
specialties will be presented be
tween the acts of the n av hv a 
chorus of fourteen beautiful girls, 
in costume.

CLASS MEMBERSHIP
The student membership of the 

recently organized class of Mrs 
W. A. Martin, named “ The Win- 
more.’ ’ o f First Methodist church. 
Includes the date. Misses Rubv Lee 
Pritchard, Geraldine Harris. Doris 
Tawrence, Thelma Robinson. 
Gladys Gates, Madge Hearn, Nora 
Frances Mahon, and Louiie Cook.

re.senting both Eastland 
Hrwkenridpe, by .Mines. Keith. 
1 ol laris, Atcheson and Dalla.s.

Thirty-five in all were present. 
Announcement was made of open 
house, Hallowe’en night, .Monday, 
Oct. 31, in K. of I’, hall, to which 
Knights and their families are in
vited, and for which .Mrs. Milton 
Newman wiis appointed as gen
eral chairman of arrangements.

.At close of evening refresh
ments of pumpkin pie with whip
ped cream topping and coffee 
were sened by the hostess com
mittee.West Ward to Hold

Carnival Oct. 29 Organization of
The West Ward carnival will b*' I A cc r t

held Saturday, Oct. 2!t at «;(K) p. C JSlU L K  r Y S S O .
m. in the Charlotte Hotel building. R g v  P q  C $ J
A number of booths in which pop- l O  D C  1 e r i e C t e C l
corn, drinks, candies, eats, etc. will ____
be sold, will b<' arranged. An organization, to tie known as

The following committees will the Eastland (aiunty Better Live- 
be in charge: [stock Association and having for

Finance—.Mrs. Don Parker..!*’' P'U'Poso the encouragement of
chairman; Mmes. John Hart, W J [■vestock raisers to breed and grow 
C Marlow, Frank Crowell, (Tauile I  better stock, will lie perfected at 
Stubblefield. "  O'eeting to be hel,| in the East-

Decorations—Mmes. O. O. Mick-1 eounty cnurthmise here Mon- 
le, D. Eubanks. J. J. Tabelnian, J. I' V Y *!**crnoon, Nov. 7. at 2:00 
W. Bargsley, Chester Woods. o clis’k

Room of Honors— Mmes. L. B. | Plans for the organization were 
Lapanl, Geo. Uttz. Robt. Pierson, j launched last Saturday when a

Davis,Jim Atchley, Stewart Harris.
Food—Mmes. Earnest Jones, ('. 

B. Woods, L. E. Gage, A. E. Her
ring, F. O. Hunter, Kitley.

Racket Booth—Mrs. Guy Park
er and Miss Faye Blankenship 
and Miss Hendricks.

Drinks, Popcorn and Candy 
Booth— Mrs. L. Y. Morris. Mrs. 
Dennis and Miss Henderson.

Hades in Garden of Eden Booth
__Mrs. Paul McFarland, director;
-Mrs. L. 0. I.ynch, Mrs. W. T. Ful
ler. J. R. Carlysle. Mrs. Clyatt

I meeting, called by H. (’. 
manager of the Ea.stland Retail 
Merchants association, was held in 
the county courtroom and was 
attended by about ” 5 stockmen and 
ethers interested in livestock.

At the Saturday meeting John 
Berry, in a short talk outlined the 
purposes of the meeting. Other 
talks w(*re made ami a general 
round-table iliseussion was enter
ed into by those present.

It was pointed out that while 
the meeting on Nov. 7 is on the

king and Queen Arrangements j regujar Kastland trades day it is 
Bootb--Mrs. Frank Crowell and, not infended as a part of trades 
Mrs. Karle Johnson, i day and that the propose:! organi-

Bingo Stand—Mrs. R. D. Mahan, j ration was being organized for the 
Mrs. Boggus, Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. | benefit of the entire county and 
H. B. Meek, Mrs. Milton Newman , not for the town of Kastland alone, 
and Mrs. Shelton. _ A committee was appointed at

“  ' the first meeting to further the
plans of tl.e proposed organization 
and this committee, which includes 
the following well known livestock 
men, is to report to the meeting on 
Nov. 7th: Pat Butler, route 4. Ran
ger; Kid Moseley, route 4, Ranger; 
G. N. Collms, route 1, Kastland: 
Pearl I.ong, Ranger; W. B. White. 
Kastland .1. B. .lohnson. Carbon; 
Guy Stoker, route 2, Kastland; J. 
W. Rb.v, Cisro; .lack Pippin, Do 
than; C. H. Fee, Cisco; W. W. Gil
bert. Carbon: George Barton, Ran
ger: Rufus Cov, Rising Star; C. G. 
Shultz, Rising Star; .1. B. Sims, 
Ranger: John Sims. Ranger; Dick 
Grey, Gorman; .John Thurman, 
Ranger: Owen Hamilton, Ranger; 
Pink Stafford. Ranger; Claude 
I’eck, Ranger; .1, B. Long, route 4, 
Ranger; Till Wheat, route 2. Kast- 
land; John Nix. route 2. Kastland; 
I.onie Andrus, Gorman; Bob Hodg
es. Gorman.

Fi«h Pond— Mmes. Boles. Will 
Van Geem. Pejfues.

Everyone is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend this carnival.

Reduced Fares 
For Armistice Day 

Offered By T 8 f
DALLAS, Oct. 27.—Unneecg- 

dented in the annals o f  railway 
passenger transportation, the 
Texas & Pacific railway is offer
ing drastically reduced round-trip 
rates for a mammoth Armistice 
Day excursion from all points on 
the T. A  P., it is announced by 
Frank Jensen, general passenger 
agent. The reduced rounil trip 
rates, repre.senting but a fraction 
of the usual one-way fare, are 
entirely unrestricted and apnly on 
all Texas A  Pacific trains denart- 
ing Nov. 11 and 12. allowing three 
full days at destination if de
sired.

Mr, and Mra. Geo. Belcher of 
Kaatler^ and Mr. an>l Mrs Tom 
Maxwell of Olden were Abilene 
viaitora laat Friday night.

Rev. .Saylor of Burkett will 
preach .Satimlav and .Sunday, Oct. 
29 and .'10, at A'ellow Mound.

Rev. .Saylor has many friends in 
the Yellow Mound community and 
is recognized as an interesting

While there have been many speaker by all that have heard 
‘ ‘ him. His snbiect Saturdav night 

will be on “ The Thousand Year 
Reitm. What I* D " This is a 
mulh idiscuased subiect, so every
one is cordially invited to attend 
end hear Rev. Savior’s deliver
ance. There will alsn be services 
Sunday morning and night.

requests for an excursion of this 
1 type, the ridiculously low round- 
trip rates are being offered in the 
nature of an experiment,”  Mr. 
Jensen said. “ The experiment is 
based on the theory that a suf
ficient volume of busine.ss can be 
created to enable the railroads to 
earn a sufficient amount to justi
fy  such reductions.’ ’

Prom Eutsland round trip rate 
to El Paso is onlv $4.2.5 and to 
Dallas and Fort Worth it Is only 
$1.50. Pullman car fares have 
been reduced for thia occasion also, 
and children will be carried for 
half the adult fare.

in classification by a competent 
group of judges chosen for their 
standing in floral business, and 
also carefully selected with a view 
to inipartiality and disinterested
ness in their verdicts.

Past flower shows have included 
departments in oil paintings, wa
ter color work, charcoals, sepias  ̂
and other lines of brush and pen
cil art. and also have had depart
ments devoted to exhibits of orig
inal fine hand painted china, and 
needle work.

IV ith these more modern times, 
the 1932 Flower Show will be giv
en entirely to the showing of 
plants and flowers of every variety 
and description with a background 
of color and interest furnished by 
the merchants of Eastland, who 
will display their wares in bril
liantly decorated booths, and show 
the beautiful flowers of their own 
business in the artistic arrange
ments of materials they use and 
employ.

Delightful music will be heard 
at all hours of the reception 
throughout the two days and eve
nings. A formal program will be 
presented this (K>iday) afternoon 
under direction of Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor and .Vlrs. Sue Spencer.

These artists will introduce 
clever and attractive novelties in 
children’s plays and operettas of 
a musical nature.

Tonight a fine program will be 
given under direction of Wilda 
Draguo, artiste, musician, and 
her group of violin students.

Glee Clubs ami Rhythm Bands 
of South Ward will also be on the 
musical program for today.

Saturday afternoon. Flower 
Show visitors will be entertained 
with a delightful program of mu
sic. under direction of .Mrs. F. O. 
Hunter and Miss Kaye Blanken
ship, presenting young .‘tudetits in 
music, and the West Ward Rhy
thm Band.

Music again will be provided for 
the reception Saturday night. 
These attractive programs of mu
sic were arranged by chairman, 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins and Mrs. 
Art H. Johnson.

The old Nemir building is verit
ably transformed and presents an 
interior of a walled garden in this 
annual Flower Show exhibition.

Gay silks, brilliant flowers, mu
sic. fragrant rosea, and a group of 
cordial hostesses appointed by 
Mrs. James Horton, will make 
these two Hays outstanding in the 

(Continued on Page 2)

Fire Destroys a 
Home In Olden

The C. H. Everett home in Old
en, occupied bv C. A. Timmons, 
was completelv destroyed by fire 
Tuesday morning, 10 o’clock. The 
Eastland and Ranger fire depart- 
mcnt.s each sent a truck to the 
scene of the blaze, but the house 
was a total loss before they ar
rived. The hou.sos nearby were 
kept out of danger bv the arrival 
of the two fire denartments.

Mrs. Timmons is a school teach
er in Olden and Mr. Timmons 
operates an electric shop in East- 
land.

The rain that had fallen all 
morning and the work done hy the 
Eastland and Ranger fire depart
ments nrobahly saved the nearby 
house of Mrs. M. A. Anderson from 
being destroyed.

FI Campo — New hospital will be 
stsrted In near future on Lundv Ap
plying Addition. In west part of 
town, bv Drs. E. C. Schofield and 

i Welnhelmer

Miss Lillv Williams and brother. 
Homer, visited their parents in 
Oklahoma first of the week.

CAR STOLEN
A Chevrolet sedan belonging to 

Bailey Scott, reported stolen from 
Main street, Ranger, has been 
found on the Breckenridge high- 
wav. it was reported.

The car was stripped o f fen
ders. front wheels, upholetering, 
lights, lenses, door handlae, bear
ings from the rear end and the 
top.
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Office Ilf F’ ublicetion: lOfi East 
riuiniiM'r Street Telephuiie tMIl

Entered an neenml clan* matter at 
the pontuffioe at Eaatland, Texaa, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SI'BSt KIl’TION KATF.S:
Single ( iipiec . ..........| .05
I'hree .Monthn ......................... .50
.Six .Months , 1.00
One Year ...........$11.00
All suhscnptiuiis are payable in 

advance.

Eastland Furniture Company. 
Successively laiye shows were 
Kiveti under presidency of Mrs. O. 
W. Switzer and the followina year 
the lai'Kest flower show up to that 
time was held in 192:1 uiuler presi
dency of .Mrs. W. K. .lacksun, who 

; served five years as executive 
I chuirniun of laiUKue. The shows in- 
creaseil in brilliancy and beauty 
under the presidency of Mrs. Earle 
Johnson, 1927-29.

. .Mrs. W. K. Stallter, president 
'1929-21 was succeeded by the 
I present incunibent, .Mrs. .1 I’ut- 
ten; in.

Flower Show chairmen to date 
include Mrs. Wolfe, .Mrs. ('. I".
Connellee, .Mrs. W. K. Jackson. 

I .Mrs. O. (' Funderburk, and the 
present chuirniun. .Mrs. .lames 
Horton.

The public Is cordially invited 
to attend the Flower Shows, open 

I all day and eveninir. Friday and 
I Saturday.

‘Two Dimes for Every Nickel”

Two Day Show To County Teachers 
Be Held In Nemir Hold Institute 
Biiildinuon Lamar HereOnOct.28

(Continued from naice 1)

‘ tit. «, i»f |1|«. I-]oW«M' t»f
the ('iviv of Kastliind.

I rUi iiinf will 1)0 jfret'UMl j
I'.V * « ).n odent of thel
I Uf. .Mr' .1. i . I'attt'rson. and | 

.Imio - Morton, r̂t'iieral cliuir- ' 
111!- ' 

H« . MMil tKero ly costumed;
■ III;- Tills, with tinklini; tarn-' 
-i.t'Tr uiil flit in :ipd out with'

nn\ to\ l»anK> for tho at-
* of fu r  will offerin>T i»f

• ln»w visiiors, who will l)e . 
fiO ♦ *lod in till* heitutiful ilispluys

• '• n liy ihf Kitstluiul Kur-
I • ('ootpaiix whiili demon*, 
’ • lnrni‘.. »r t\o* a hamNom** ’

' i*M III. .At tislir and timisuai ,
;i ■ jiont 111 nn-n handisi* dis- 

hs the merchant.' in indi- 
"liial Uooth,. lepie htiiiir IVn- 

Ih'V (iooii.';, r. H ot 4' < o.,
. tin Ktonoiay Sti»n .

I' iiiiliidy w nt. a - up of coffee,
" V' .Man cal’ thi nectar, the*
I ; f: (lu iery fmni the ii luind- 

lit Will : t‘i ve uU visitors
a >-<.iitp]imc*nt to their firm ami 

til (.‘ Ojruc-
I f f  Wiyvrly i** d'^pla.MiiK

; f umisuul a**;iorlnu*nl of cannc*d 
I iic-sh artistically com*

iMf ♦ 1 mu) the Atlantic & Pacific- ' 
l-ontl, hv* s uo to its name in the : 
«<‘oit il di-'lluv ns wi le in varie* j 
t% u the fur cou' l̂s the firm r»*p- 
It s nt:.

iilM lioiioiiV tilt- luioth ir 
i Miiitv Villiili il>eil ; tire", tiivr
• i all 'ort.'. unantred in ?*taiT . ' 
\.r« .ith- and other desii^n-.

.\i,d iien- milady may *u*e th«' 
ri« tiofi finno c. exhibitci! hy 
;!'• roiiiiiiiiiiitv Natural Mas t'u., 
\v|.o«e opciatoi- will explain to Mi 
a»i* .\Ir- < itizin tin- workinjf '̂
I 'ii m-sv home comfort.

h'T'.t lOAt .|o(»r ir the* secfind 
h"oMi in which the pas conipunv
. .... . ‘ 'nt* the and nm̂ 't
up-tiiedatr pa' ranpe. :> thinp ot 
» oiitv. ijiilt.Y an*) ;• lov forever.

■' Mai'ilwaic (d. if
houinp a churmitH' arninKement 

. •otff*''tivv and
plaofil by Mr*. Kimbrell, whoi ê

. ts.v I? .ini|ue.-̂ iioneci.
Mm r,»rr.c*r l»r^j? Store bimth 

di i»:uy nj£ on<- ot ‘.he ((uuintent in- 1 
't i:oi ot the .'how. with snappy ■ 
;i11: ico iii, nt in cosmetKT and olh-
• daintii - foi milady. |

Im -iiai •ontru'st arc* the man-'
Ji .irnch- -hown h> the .Mc*n's j 
d ot* ;ind ai nmped l>v Julius K.

with his usual pood taste. | 
1 I'. 1, 1'arkc‘t* floral 1mm.th *s 

\ ;v and draw-" all eye.s
! I- I* treii'iire's. where imported' 

Of:- dono.s'h hull).*-- ioa> l>e pur-j 
el,O'cm). .1 pcrcetltape on ul! :sales I

• to tie (IVIC I.eupiM . j
Hill of the preitic'S| booths is i

Tiiat of Mr:*-. Heskow. whos^ (Jift 
Sli >p >:ppesti».n and arranpement I 

hown in eonneet on with the 
Harper Music display, the Harper’ 
< (t VC ho lurni.-h music dunnp the 
iiow in tieir tart of the lKM>th. 

f'c rry Brothers and the F'ast- ' 
land hrup ( omiany are .^howinp aj 
fhar min.  ̂ hootb. furnished with I 
tie ir com!) nation displays arti.*?ti- ' 
■ ;dlv r»la<ed. )

.Vli:. \\ . K. StalllerV; booth of I 
I reiiCc. nie" and c*akes makes ev- j 
eicone Munprv. A percentape f»n l 
j;I* -̂ 'er ale- is the I,A*:tpue-̂  .̂ hare j 
O' tlii venture* j

Mundomie prizes have been d*̂ '- i
' by individuals, to bo award-I
:■ ;ii#l special prize's mclude; ,

• lie «io/on hyacinth bulbs, one i 
d../« n tulip fiulloi, one dozen pack- 
JUrc: flower reed, piven by Robert 
.\i(lioi-on Seed <'o., of Dallas.

Him* <l;;.'cn two yefir old rose 
iiU'he-, from II. K. f annun Hose 
A- nor;*i To., Arlinpton. Texas. '

One dozen |>ap<'r white narcus*
■ IS liij|i>s by Charles Strbrook of

Idmpcr h’loral t'o. '
Novelty redwood burl by Golden ' 

T Ioni’ Cn.. Hanper. :
Mulf d»c/en fin*- while nart issus | 

by rii’ lp«»t I'loral Co., Cisco. j
f oea! firize  ̂ include two from \ 

Modern Dry Ch*aners, and o 
hmwlsonn- plant from the Darker; 
I ior;ii Co I

Hu* Kastland r>rily Telepram
u . M pive onF- yeaC subscription-

|t o paper. . „  . i
Mm- Better Homes an<l (larden ,

will pive one year'; sub-
rc rit tion.

•Indpes of the Flower Show ar 
Ciiarles Surbrook, h. L. Golden of 
Hnnper Floral companies. and 
1 h’ lpof (*f Cisco Floral Co. '

The r ivi. l.eapue of Fastland 
•VMS ori.aoized bv Mr?. I*. S Holfe^ 
•;« 1*07 . In l»l*« the bc'pinninp- o f , 
thi Fh.wer "how wa - accomplish- ' 
id throuph the filHnp of one show .
v. tM low '-n tin* stpiare w'th Ijind- j 
.»nie plaiit-T owned by Î *apm* -

i,,. . » - r̂ . In Hliy- under the ■ 
pn iflencv c*f Mis. Ora K. Black 
the flower -how prew to three 
»- ,ndow:. and in U*20 the flower 1 
tn.v undcT oresiclenoy of ^ r  -. i 

Wjilfe expende^l to the dimensicms ( 
of the buildinp now occupied hy |

The Kastland county teachers* 
institute will be held at the Fast 
land hiph s4-hoc*l on Friday, Oc-t. 
2K, bepinninp at !• o'clock in Ih*- 
niorninp and continuinp thiouyh 
out the day.

Sectional inec tinps will Im* )ield 
in room 20. hiph school buildinp, 
at 11 o ’cloc'k in the monunp and 
at 1:15 in the afternoon.

The intermediate division, with 
W. W. Jarvis of Uanper in eharpe, 
will hold mec*tinps at 11 and 1:15. 
The rural division, under the cli 
rcclion of B. K. McGlum**ry, will 
meet at 11 o'clock and the pri
mary division, under the chairman- 
'■hip of Mi>." June Deurson of Han- 
pei.

The coinplet* propram for the 
day follows:

General Session— H)«h School 
Auditorium.

Friday mornmp, 1* to 10:30:
Sonp service, H. A. Heynolds of 

Alameda, leader.
Devotional. Kev. O. B. Darby, 

pastor Faistlund Bapli-'*t church.
Uc*adinu, Mi.«*s Oneita Kussell. 

Kastland hiph .sc-hool.
Husines.' sesnison, B. h.. M< - 

Glamery. county sup«*iinteiid«*nl, 
presidiim.

Section Meetings
Hiph School Jiivi.ston; Supl. M 

L. Cobb, De.sdemuna, chairman.
1‘arl 1— 11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m.. 

Hoorn 20. Hiph School.
Te>t" and .Measurc-meiits, di.sc us- 

"ien led by Supt. K. T. DaW'iori of 
Hishiy Star.

.A Dby.̂ ic-al education F*ropram. 
Drln. W I*. Halm of Ka-<tlund.

Hurt II - 1:15 to 2:30 p. m., 
Hoorn 20. Hiph Sc'hool.

Kuiluic" in Mathematics, Supt 
D, B. Bitth* of KaMland.

School Dubbeity, Supt. H. N. 
(Muck of ('isco.

Hound-table discussions will be 
a part of c*ach subjc*c-t timb r di-- 
cussion in this section.

intermediate Divitiun.
W. W. Jaivi.'. Hanper. c huinnan.
Hart 1— 11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m., 

Hooin 25, Hiph School.
Theme: Supervision in the In

termediate Gra»ie>. Ten-minut«* 
discussions led icy the followiru'-.

“ What is Supervi.'.ion," A. W. 
Warfc»rd of (i<»rman.

“ The Rise of Supervisicm,” H. 
\.. Ila.-ikin of Hanper.

“ Needs of Supervision," Mrs I». 
V. Hoper'« of .Alameda.

“ The Technic|Ue of Su|M*rvî - 
ii»n." D. K. Hoovc*r of De.'^demano.

“ The ('la.ss-Uoom Teacher and 
Supervision," Mis. H. B. Brandon 
of Cisco.

“ The Qualifications of a Super 
visor." Mrs. Fred Hohenls of Hl‘ - 
iiip Star.

Hart II -1:15 to 2:30 p. m„ 
Ho<»m 25, Hiph School.

Theme- Teachinp of Citizen
ship.

“ (.'are of Free Text-Books,’* 
.Mrr. G. H. Kinarcl of Kastland.

“ Hespect for Huhlic Hroperty,” 
I‘ . O. Hatlev of Hanper.

*‘ Hersonal Influence* in Discip 
line," County Supt. B. K. Mcfilam- 
ery.

Rural School Division.
County Supt. H. K Mc(Jlarnery, 

chairman.
Hiph School Auditorium. 11 to 

11:30 a. m.
All rural tearh«*rs will meet for 

“hort se«5sion with County Supt. B. 
K. Mc(ilamery and will then at
tend section meetinps.

Primary Division.
June Hearson of Hanper. 

ehairman.
I'art I —11 a. ni. to 12:15 p. m., 

Study Hall. Junior Hiph School.

I Jennie Tolbert, entortuininent; 
Marjorie Yeaper, sick committee; 
Jeanne Johnston, telephone com
mittee.

S. S. G. Class— Mrs. Frank Cro
well, teacher; Sarah Maude Caw- 
ley, pre.sident; Mildred McGlam- 
ery, vice prenident; Jane Ferpu- 
son, secretary-treasurer.

B. K. McGlameiy ,peiieral sup
erintendent Sunday school.

All classes will have continued 
enlistment of membera duriiip the 
next few weeks.

Renewed activity is promised in 
the department, uimI a new year 
is faced with enthusiasm and in* 
terest.

Can’t Scare Him!

Their part> pnniii'C plenty. I.. t 
Cobaii and ( laiidettc CoIIh*i1 u s  the 
tleiit,*’ at the Kyra- Thc.it<*r Suialay,

» H.. .limmy Durante, Georpe M. 
y up)a*ui in "Tb« Hhantom Hresi-

Baby L'ei^islator ^  |

!  ( i t i -  3' .  D i i n . i  . 11) ,  I ' p  b u r  c i a i n l y ,  
| ' J i > t r i c t  4. w i l l  - : i  t o  t l i r  m x t  & c s -  
■ l i o n  t h e  .  c . x a - ^  h  w i ' l a t i i r e  a s  
'  b «  y i . i i n y .  t  o i  t l i t  n i  a l l .  ( n i l y  2a  

i r ^  o M ,  D i i n a w a i i  w a *  i l c c t c d  b y  
I  t w i >  t o  o i u *  m a r g i n .  H i s  u p c  i n  

; w a y  i t n p a i  -  1 a b i l i t y ,  r t | > u r l s  
I r i  m  h i *  d i ' t r t c t  a a y .

Hoadinv and Hboiiic.'.. .Mi: Dora ( 
1 Haw blip.' of Kanyci .
. Hart II !:1.'» to 2:30 p. m., 
‘ Stuily Mall, Junior Hiel’- ScJiool.  ̂
I .Numbci Woik Tin* followiiip' 
ti-acliii' will take part in the di- > 
tu^^ion: Mi: VVillo* Giahum of j
l.oni- ('i*dar; M)'. .1. ( ’alter o f! 
Vellow Mound; Mi-. J. C. McAfee I 
of ('i"eo; Ml: l.illiun Smitli oi'

> l‘!u<tland. and Mr> Huth Hiepiii 
botham of .Alameda. Fifty min-» 
ute< of disi*u*'ion.

Wiitinv Mi' • Jo Foole of (ior-1 
man arid .Mb l-btelle Webb ot 
Klatwood. Twenty minute; of di'-| 
cuH'-ion

American Music 
Studied By Club

The Mu-ir ('lull of luistland met 
for tbeii- fii't '-̂ tudy program on 
Anieiicati nnjsic, in the coimmini ; 
ly cliilibou. Fiiday atternoon. 

.with their pre.'ident. .Mi-, K. ('. 
iSatterwhite in <*haii. mid minute 
presented h\ .Mr>. T. J. Hab*y, 
sec)etury, uppn»ved.

! Duririe a brief biisim*-' se.sslon 
.Miss l.oruiiie 'luylor wa.s unani
mously ele<*tt*d to iluh member- 

|ship. The cbih voted to decorate | 
a windi»w for the ( ivi<* leapue' 
flower how. and eliai) appointed^ 

j Mines. .\. H. (irady Hip
tkin. 'I' Haley, and J. H. Me * 
l4iuphlin a- committi'e in charKe.

• -Xnnounct'ment wa inad»* that W.
. K. Stallter hud been uppointeU 
u luhhuu^e hoste— by the clllbhouse 
Icommittee. .Mr . Jep F. Kittle as 
linemher, presented the financial 
I  report of the clubhouse hoard, 
jshowinp all expenses paid, and 
assessments, etc., with lurpe hal- 

lame iti treasury. That Communi-

Where Liquor W as Stolen From Government

Here is the Federal buildinp at H<»rt Arthur, Ttxas. from which 
112B pint-̂  of chtiice imfmrted litju»<r were recently st(jlen from the 
1‘. S. 'torcroom in the basement, where ciittom- offiiialt- had placed 
it after îei.’ inp it from rum runninp \«* 5elf. 'Phe tluft* were made 
a little at a time f»-,er a period of ihne m jnth I ive negrtie*-. one 
of them a janitor of the bdildiim(, and out white mpht tleik at the 
fKistoffice were arrested.

ty Natural Gas comjiany had do- 
natctl the pas connections coxt, 
durinp months pas not used. The 
report was formally accepted hy 
clnh.

Mr.s. Sutterwhite stated that 
liereafter each leutler of club pro- 
pram would lx- hostess for that 
day, unless propram is piven in 
private home.

Mi>. A. F. Taylor Was intro
duced as sixth district chairman 
of junior music study, and warmly 
applauderl.

The invitation from Mrs. U. B. 
Wiley, president sixth district, to 
attend the Fe<b ration of Music 
('lubs, Wednes<luy, Nov. 2, city 
ball auditorium, in Abilene, was 
extend>*d by .Mrs. Taylor. The 
bouixi ineeliiip will b<* called at B 
oVloi-k and convention opens at 
10 a. m., Wediiesilay, with lunch
eon at 12 noon.

.Several statid their intention 
of attemlinp this meetinp, ami 
were instructed to notify Mrs. L. 
( ’ , Johns, 210 Victoria street. Abi* 
lene, who is chuinnan for luncli- 
<>oii arrunpemeiit.

.Mrs. K. ( ’ . Sulterwhite wa.s 
I }ect«*d delepute to the ilistrict 
« onveiition.

The piopiuni opened with Mrs. 
T. J. Haley, <iii«*ctinp, un<l usseiii* 
h!y sinpinp “ America the Beauti
ful," theme soup fur this year’s 
pioprum.

“ .Musical biducation in Amer
i c a  ; Ameiicun ( ’oinposers,** 
hroupht a fine pup<‘ r written ami 
Mud hy Mrs. W. W. Hhillips.

“ ( ’onlrihutioii o f the Southwest 
to .American .Music,** an unusual 
arlich*, by .Mis. W. T. Hoot, was 
r« ad hy director.

Sonp, en.'^emhle, “ My Old Ken
tucky Home." Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird 
at fiiano.

Music <)uiz, in 14 numbers, was 
awarded Mis M. J. I'ickett, pre- 
-i nteil a piioeful favor, for sue* 
Kxsful list.

Th<* deliphtful session was at
tended hy Mines. A. J. Campbell, 
I'urner .M. Collie, T. J. Haley, W. 
K. .latkson. I>. K. Kinnaird, J. K 
Kittle, J. H. .Mcl«auphlin, J. M. 
Herkin<. W. W. Hhillips, Grady 
Hipkin, M. J. Hickett, K. C. Satter- 
whili*. .1. Frank Sparks, W. K. 
Stallter, G. S. Stire, A. F. 1'aylor, 
K. V . Williams, J. T. Cook.

Adjourned to Nov. 4,

Methodist Sunday 
School Announces 

Class Formations
Followinv promotion day in tho 

Fir;<t Methodist church Sunday 
( hool, u n onranization of classes 

un<l departments was started and 
the work completed Sunday, Oct. 
2:i.

Departments are listed as fol
lows:

Superintendent d e p a r t  meat; 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins; pianist, Miss 
Maurine Davenport; department 
secretary, Miss Dorothy Day, as
sistant secretary; Raymond Pip
kin. Thirty-four pupils present; 
seven teacher.' and officers, and 
plans for .November under way.

The Workers Class— F. J. Nich
olson, teacher; Raymond Pipkin, 
president; Deslie Cook, vice presi
dent; Karl Braly, secretary-treas
urer; Charlie Van Geem; Gilbert 
Clark; Horace Condley .teacher.

Royal (iuur<ls —  Joyce Kelly, 
president; Bobbie Perkins, secre
tary-treasurer; Gates Breisford, 
.lack Cross, Jimmie Mahon, John 
W. Muckall, Donald Russell, Jack 
Sikes, Bobby .Stire, Joe Sparks, 
Carol SweuritiKen.

Win More Mrs. W. A. Martin, 
teacher; Madye Hearn, president: 
Nelma Robinson, vice president; 
Doris I.awreme, secretary-treas
urer; Geraldine Harris, assistant; 
ei;{ht members in cla.'s.

The Crusaders— Mrs. J. M. Per- 
kin.s, teacher; Jack Brown, presi
dent; Colin (irny Satterwhite, sec
retary-treasurer; Wendell Hunter, 
James Ray I’ierce, Ray Hatten.

Girls Intermediate Bible Class
Miss Maurine Davenport, teach

er; Edith Rosen<(uest, president; 
Maxine Coleman, vice president; 
Eileen May, secretary-treasurer; 
Katherine White, assistant; Oliv
ette Killouyh, Ann Clark, report
ers; Olivia White, social service;

Arrange Program 
For Flower Show

Thf* followiiiK pruiri'ama will lx* 
prettenU'd by uie South Ward and 
We-st Ward KchooU on Ihv dayn 
and hourtt shown in profri'uinH at 
Ih** flower shows open all day K'n- 
duy of thi.s week ami Satunluy 
and oven̂ iK̂  ̂ nf lioth liays. Th«* 
public is cordially invited to at
tend :

Friday Afternoon— 3 p. m.
South Ward •inotrrum, Friday  ̂

3 p. m., presented by iMrs. A. F. 
Taylor:

"(^mie Where the Wild Flowers 
IR low/’ irh*e club; "Toymakem* 

Dream/* k1^ club, Miss leorruine 
Taylor at the piano; ''Indian 
War Dance, rhythm hand, Mar
jorie Murphy at the piano; piano 
duet, “ Rapid Fire’* (R olf), Jose- 
nhine Murphy an<l Johnnie Mae 
.Murphy; piano duet, “ Revels** 
(Andre), Josephine Murphy and 
Nell Ruth Kellet.

“ The Kiddies* Karnival,*’ .Mrs. 
Soencei’s kinderjparten Herald, 
('liflon Horn; kinjf, f ’oiie Johnson; 
queen, Kathleen Collie; band, J. 
I). Fulcher, Carolyn Kelly, Knialee 
Hart, Kathryn Grisham, I,. Y. 
Morris, Jr., James Bitrhee, Bennie 
Houle, Thomas Harrell, Don Hud
son; flower girls, Merle Hodge, 
Tommy Jeannette Taylor; Santa 
Claus, Jame.s Cook; Uncle Sam, 
Austin William.suii; Captain Runt, 
Jimmie Atcheley; clown, Glenn 
Wood; Mother Goose, Norma Jean 
Muynar$l; .Major .Mite, Benny 
Houle; Ho-Hi*ep, Dorothy l.oii 
Johnson; Bachelor. Boh K. Free
man; Bachelor's wife, .Mary .Nell 
('ates; Kittle Mis.s .Muffet, Mozene 
Woo«l; Kittle Red Riding Hood. 
Clara Mae Ct>ok; Goldilocks, Km- 
ma Dee Barker; Italian dancers, 
Kvalee Hart and ( ’aix)lyn Kelly.

Friday F.vcning—S:15 p. m.
Dragoo Violin Knsemhie, Wihln 

Dragoo, director; Clara June Kim
ble at the piano--(a “ The Wild 
Flower’* ( Severn t ; (h) “ Maypole 
Dance" (Severn); (c) “ Donkey 
Riile" (SeveriH ; piano solo, "A Î a 
Mien Ainiee" (Schuett), Jane Fer
guson; vioHn solo. "Mazurka” 
(Myrinski), John Allen .Mouser.

•“They can’t »care me. even thmigl 
I am little.” "aMl Charlie J ôckhart 
state treasurer of Texa.-., when h- 
learned of a plot to r«*h the Stat« 
Treasury. '‘Boiiles. they’re we1 
come to that $J,ll(IM*i tieficil. 
Charlie added. Lockhart is th< 
smallest state official in Texa^ 
and probably the smallest publi* 
official in the world.

Saturday Monsing
Grand street |>urude, led hy the 

Kustlun<] High school band, Hrof. 
A. J. Campbell, leader.

Saturday Afternoon
.Mii.sii'ul program, featuring the 

i):4?t male ejuartette: Messrs. Her
ring, (?nllic. Knox, Keusler, accom
panied by Mr. H(*rnng on guitar.

Saturday—4 p. m.
West Ward .school, presented by 

Mrs. Hunter: “ The Reapers” 
(italian folk song), glee club; 
“ The Rainbow Song” (Cory), glee 
club, sMrs. Herring, leader; .Mrs. 
Hunter at the piano; “ Harade of 
the Wooden Sohliers,” rhythm 
band; “ The Glowworm,”  rhythm 
band, .Miss Faye Blankenship, di
rector; piano solo, “ Dance o f  the 
Rosebud.s” (IVe.slon), Bennie Kate 
Wood; piano duet. “ Ifancing Bub
bles”  (Keuta), Bennie Kate Wood 
and Cecil Seale.

Mr. and Mrs. D. (* GiUson and 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Wugnon 
and baby of Hamlin were recent 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Kar- 
nest. Mi*s. F'arnest is a daughU*r 

•of .Mr. ami .Mrs (libson who for 
I a number of >eui*s r«*side.| in Ka.sl- 
land.

j Miss Juunita Rodgers of Foil 
1 Worth was the guest last week of 
I Mrs. Austin Fur.se.

Woman Slays Boy Friend With Hammer

J. HARVEY BAILEY \THRYN LIVINOSTON
“ I just wanted to hit Harvey one time—he had hit me so many." 

That was the way Kathryn IJvingston, 39, who lived in common-law 
with J. H. Bailey, 28, in Houston, explained why she hashed in hit 
head with a hammer. The two had quarreled all niKht. Hailey had 
heat her, she claims, and pulled all the cover off the bed. When she 
remonstrated, he kicked her out of bed. Then she got the hammer 
and finished Bailey with one blow.

All hunest kxr men ujith. 
f ^ k e i  oreu^lcometo 
fell an occAsionQl calf of
m i n e  f o r  f o o O . P t o y i d w  t h e y  
00 ri(t W8te the maJt,(»w 
oU[ii» hon  ̂wghton. art

Some to sHiti and sell of my dead animals, 
i*c dnirriots must be 

^ t o m j i e o .  T h e l  '------- The HiltoV for
— dor skiimiv muSt 

not tie Rej< i ^ r e t '
-John Timoiv

THt'^HORMCOrax'oR. 
♦HORMEOTWkONo CCWMW 
IN TEXAS I^N E m fR  A 
PROG NOR A TOAD —  
6UTAIIZARD.

tty

AO IN OAKVILLE,TEKA< 
TRI6UNE 1877

6tRALOVOUNO,Of
DtLR10,It)(A$,*CAU6Ht*
A b f POUND >ltU0h  
CATFDH WTHE PlO 
6IUN0E RIVER. B] LEAP
ING Â TWfit WL FWANO 
RIBINCIT lOEJWAUfTlOLL

Proceedings In 
Appeals Court

The folluwiiqc priH'eediiiKs wen- 
had in the Court of Civil Appeala 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judk-iul 
District:

Affirmed
Burton LinKo Co. vs. Eederal 

Glass & I’uint Co., Nolan. 
Reversed in Bart; Reformed and

Affirmed in 1‘arl 
C. B. ISakan vs. Apnes Dakaii, 

Eaistland.
Ri versed and liijiinrtiiin Dissolved 

V. W Mills, et al vs. K. A. Dis. 
ney, e| al. Eastland.

Caaes .Submitted 
New Amsteniam Casualty Co. 

vs. C. C. .Scott, Stephens.
-Maryliiml Casualty Co. vs. Anin 

B, Stevens, el ul. Taylor.
I ryslal Enlls Common Si IkmiI 

District vs. J. I*. Snnders, et ul, 
Stei h)-ns.

Cominunitv Natural Gas Co. vs. 
Jim Moss, E îstland.

Mulions Kubmilled 
J. W. Wiley, et al vs. A. A. 

Smith, Ap|M*llee's motion for re- 
I.earinp of appellants’ motion to 
file briefs and appellee's iimtion to 
dismiss apiieal.

Indemnity Insin-am-e Co. vs. I.. 
M. Sparra Appellee's motion for 
Certiorari.

Roy Younp vs. Orient Railway 
Co.. Appellant’s motion for rehear
ing.

Cisco Imlepemient School Dis
trict vs. Ij. E. Ifudley, et al. Be- 
tition for Injunction and Mamlaiii- 
us.

Mulions Overruled 
J W. Wiley, at al vs. A. A. 

Smith, Api>eliee's motion for re- 
hearinK of apiiellants' motion to 
file briefs and B|>|-ellee’s motion to 
dismiss appeal.

Great American Indemnity C". 
vs. W. A. Stulti, Appelle«-’s motion 
to strike apiiellant’s brief.

Motions Granted 
Inilemnity liisuianee Co. vs. I,. 

H. Sparra, Appellee's motion for 
Certiorari.
Casea to be Submitted Oct. 28 
Great American Indemnity Co. 

vs. W. A. Stultz, Howanl.
Ralph Pleasant vs. W. G. Mima, 

et al ilowurd.
R. H. Hall, et al vs. C. H. Goml- 

wio. et al, Stephens.
H. L. Ford and A. C. Abbott vs. 

A. V Marsden, Palo Pinto.

Miss Ruth Brituin of Gates- 
ville visited her brother. laister 
Brittuin ami wife lust week, re
turning honii- Sunday.

E.aslland friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Cnrlson of Stamford, 
forniefly' of this city, will repret 
to learn of Mr. Cjirlson s ill heallli 
and his recimt confinement m a 
hospital.

Mrs. John Arnold visitwj her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Wal
lace in Hico recently.

IMPORTANT  
Schedule Change

Effective Sunday. Oct. 30th
No. 1 “ Sunshine Special” 
will leave Eastland al 4:40 
1. m.

No. 2 (Formerly No. 16) 
will leaie Kastland at 11:16 
a. m.
No. 3 will leave Eastland •• 
12:03 p. m.
No. 4 will leave Eastland at 
4:40 p. m.
No. 7 will leave Eastland «• 
1:22 a. m.

For Details Consult

Ticket Agent

Keep Complexion 
Youthful-Skin 

Clear

It taken a good cleansing 
cream to remove all of the 
pore accumulation from the 
akin. Kveryone knows 
Boap and water alone won*t do 
it. Agnes Sorel Cleansing 
Cream is a quick li<(uifying 
cream that penetrates right to 
the pore depths—cleansing and 
cleaning the skin, leaving it 
80ft and velvety.

ri.EANSlNG CREAM
is oue of the six AK»es Sorel 
essentials to complexion care. 

Sold only at the

Comer Drug Store
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THE STORE TH AT LEADS IN EASTLAND BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR LESS
SAVE AS VOr NEVER SAVEII 
BEFORE. AT THE J. H. (OLE 
STTIRE. l.ARGE STXK'h OF MER

CHANDISE AT RIGHT PRK'ES

VALLES LIKE THESE ARK 
FORTHCOMING MILES TO OB
TAIN, YOll SAVE MONEY ON 

EVERYTHING YOL BLY.

NOTUT] TO THE I'LIII.K'—Tht* inU-ntioii »r lliis slon- is to il(Mn<>nstrate to the pulilir in Eastland and Eastland County and suiroiiiidinK ii>untit*s that J. H. (X)LE STORE is always in a position to under
sell all (-om|M‘lilion, regardless »»f whom they may Ik-. First. he<'ause we own and buy throutih i-onneetions eliminating: the middle man. Second, we have no presidents, treasurer or manaRers to pay high 
wages.^Third, it has always Is-eii the p<dicy of this store to sell gisids on a small profit. We want you to feel that you can always buy it for less at—

EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE 
EASTLAND, TEXASJ . H . C O L E  S T O R E  as the store that always sells for less.

H hite l*Alra

Handkervhicks

IVarl Huttons
lUc Value

Indian Head
In all roliH-M. ;IU inrheN 

witir. YAKI)

lOc
.MKN’S

Su.spt‘iiders
In fancy ciFlurH

19c
MKN’.S

House Shoes
In DuPunI Leather

39c
MK.V.S FELT

House Shoes
In Grey, I.ealher Toes

49c
LADIES’

Felt Hats
Look—Only

69c
MEN’S

Dress Shirts
In Ka»t Colors

39c
l.adies’ Silk

HOSE
In all rolors

23c
LADII-^’

House Shoes
One larire lot

23c
Embroidery

THREAD
Over 200 dozen in all 

rolors

Ic

lillow Cases leJifiieM' Km icy

llandkert'hiefH
B uya’ C h a n lir a y

SHIRTS
.5»c Value>i

MEN’S HOSE
R o ck fo rd  o r I j s U

l.adieC

Ribbed Hose

Ic 29c 5c lOc
Ladies’ Silk 

Dresses
The choice of our entire sttH’k, 
all tire.sses, regarille.s.s of co.st. 
Long sltH-ves itiul «
.short .......  / J / U
Extra values in this offer of 

New Full Dresses from 
to'$2.49 "’ $9.85

Every line and every detail is 
designeil t<» win approval of 
the most particular followers 
of fashion. Every garment is 
braiMl new', selection is brand 
new and price is right.

Wash
Dresses

AT WHAT A IA)W PRICE!

23cFit) \V'a.sh Dresses in 
plain colors a t ..........

300 Dresses in short and long 
sleeves; two piece dresses and

49cdresses up to 
$1.95._............

Boys’ Overalls
AuMortt'd Sizett

2 tu l»

Ladies’
Coats

Sale of Quality Coats at 
Down to Earth Prices 

Luxurious fur trimmed coats 
from

$2.95'° $39.85,
Sizes from 14 to .AO 

Children and Junior Coats 
Size 2 to 8— 10 to 16

$2.45'° $8.95

SHEETS
Full laliie, 81x!K)

rhildren*M
HOSE

Brown and liRhl tan 
rolors

5c
TIES

Four-in-hand ur Bown

12c
Dragon Thread

100 Yard Spools

2c
PURSES KKINKLK RAYON Children’* Tams & Berets Boys’

Brown, Black, Suede Bed Spreads Bed Spreads Sweafters And Larire Lot of \ew Golf Hose
I’urseN, all new styles 

only
In Rliie, i'ink Mnd 

\ ellow
80x105 

Look—Only
Look at Price Hals A reaular 25c seller 

While they last

49c 47c 95c 29c 23c 9c

BOYS’

Dress Shirts
In fast colors. All lizrs

29c

Scout Shoes in black and Q  ̂
brown...............  —
Work Shoes; leather .soles 
with cap on toe 
Dress Shoes, exfords in 
tan and black 
Dress Oxfords. .Johnny W'alker,- Wey- 
eiiberg and other bratid.s. OPT
$.A.OO and $7.00 values 
Tenni.s Shoes for the whole family. 
Sizes for children, men or 
ladies......................................

L.\DltLS LINGERIE
Children’s Rayon Bloomers
Worth 35c ................... - .......................
Ladies Rayon Bloomers
Non-Kun ................................ - ........
Ladies Porto Rican Gowns
In white or pink.............. ............
Princes.s Slips, silk crepe and
rayon....................................................
Real Rayon Non-Run Gowns. These 
are new and iirett v.

15c
18c
23c
39c
59c

Men’s Overalls
Blue 8tripei or nir

Checka

Children a
Silk Anklets

In all iize«

$1.49
$1.45

MEN'S HATS
Men’s Felt Hats, in drab, black and Q K p  
slate colors.........................................
Men’s and Boys’ Caps 
In all W(x»l .....
Men’s genuine Beaver Hats, in $ 1 ^ 0  
different shapes and styles..... ......JL ,  1 a/

39c Men’s Hats, best made and all 
gtKHl shades and new styles............

LADIES SHOES
One lot of mostly small sizes 
but values up to $3;50_........ 69c
I.4idies black and brown suedes, pat
ent, kids, oxfords, pumps and .straps. 
Values up to $4.0(t ^  -| O P
Our price............................ fp' J.

Men'a Nainsook Summer
Underwear ^

75r values

Arch Supports and latest styles in 
suedes, patents— and in fact any 
shoe yo î desire is here at the
lowest prices in $1.95

25c
Texas

MEN’S
Rayon Hose

20c Qiialily

8c
MEN’S

Silk Hose

12c
la-ather Palm

GLOVES
Pajamas

♦1.95 values. In black and 
colors, fancy trimmed

Hoys’ and Men’s
Jersey Gloves

Brown

69c
MEN’S SUITS

Hurry men! Grab these! Read these 
prices out loud. One lot of
Men’s Suits....................... «j5U a«7t>
Some with 2 pairs o f jiants and blue 
serges. Hart Schaffner (P Q  QpT
and M arx...........................«OtJ
The best that money can buy. Every 
suit all wool and hand tailored. All 
new patterns and « 1 Q  Q ?

MEN’S PANTS
One lot iww’der blue strijie.s, 
khaki, sand colors, all sizes ^ 1 7 U  
Different styles of heavy
work pants..............................  O a /v -
Dress Pants in all wool
and part w oo l...............
All Wool Dress Pants, in all sizes and
colors. $5.00
values.................................

$1.39

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Boys’ heavy rihlx’d Union O Q g »  
Suits, 2 to 6
Children’s button Union Suits Q Q g »
6 to IG .................O a / t .
Men’s ribbed Shirt.s and Drawers, 
heavy (juality fine yarn, each :Wc 
Men’s Ribbed I ’nion Suit. Splendid 
quality, silk trimmed, bleached 49c
Chalmer’s fine ribbed Union 69c

Men’* Flannel
Pajamas

In all nizp!i

69c
BLANKETS

C/otton and Wool Blankets 
70x80, plaid ......................... 43c
Part Wool Blanket, 70x80 ^  0 5
latest shade, 5 lb. blanket

children’s
SHOES

A« Low as tixfords

1 Boys’ Pants
1  In Blue or (>rey

1 MF.N’S1 Athletic Shorts
1  In a-sHorted rolors

MEN’S
Work Shirts

Blue Chamlira), 2 prskets

LadteH* Full Fashioned■ Country Club 
HOSE

$1.95 Valuea

MEN'X̂
Work Shirts
fl.Ofl value. All ao 

regardless

59c 1 55c 1 13c 29c 49c 49c

BLEACHED
Domestic
.16 inches wide

Rayon Bloomers
For Children

MEN’S

Canvas Gloves

RAYON
Underwear
Shorts and Shirts

FREE CHINAW ARE  

GIVEN A W A Y — HANDSOME 

PRESENTS—SEE THEM!

A showing of sure success as my purchasing was all tione in July before 
the advance of cotton and .silks. So j-ou, no doubt realize that Ihis is your 
store to trade at------

R  COLE STORE
IN THE EAST SIDE OF SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

NOW  COMES THE  

BIGGEST NOISE IN TOW N! 

Lowest Prices In Texas

i

I

. i

...
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News Notes From Other Towns and Communities of Eastland County
Carbon

husband^ 44th birthday with a 42 families from Olden have gone Olden Sunday afternoon, 
party Tuesday night. Refresh- west to to the cotton fields. Abi- Mr. and Mrs. Plummer Aahburn I 
tncr.ta of cake and coffee were lene, Winters, Stamford, Haskell spent the weekend at Rising Star |
served to .Mr. and Mrs. Andrew and'other points are included'ln 

Mr. and Mrs. Thad H<?n<l6r- lh*» towns receivinjf pickers from 
son, Mr. ®nd Mrs. Curl Davis. Mr. hero. Those who have returned

naiis a^d^ati^y le ft Sunday night' Jankersley, Mr. for short visits report thatt he cot-
after preaching services for Kl- ?i w !.. '* K“ o<l, and conditions better
gin where Kcv. Davis will perform 
the marriage ceremony for his bro
ther. B.n Davis. The wedding is 
to be in the Kirst Baptist Church
in Elgin at 7 p. m. Monday. Rev. , . , - .... , - , - . ................ ..
Dav s anil family will visit rela- “ rday night for Wink, where he I.ueders, Texas, 
tives at other points before re- ■ Pfomise of work, 
tumiiii; home next week. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert

Bd-ie Jenne, who was working ‘ P̂ ."t last week-end in .................... .
in a cotton gin at Levelland, was Mr. and Mrs. visiting his brother,
caught in the press Wednesday I George K Kord of Still
night, recoiling quite an injury in Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Funk visited water,'Okla., is expected to arriva 
his rig.it hand and arm. Kirst re- Mr. and .Mrs. Spencer at t>csde- today for an extended visit withKa niitnii. Siinnutf at.. » «r *. . . »oiv wii,ii

Maude W hatley, Miss Grace Jen- than usual for picking. An aver- 
nings. Mr. Elmo Funk and the age o f 50 cents a hundred for 
hostess and honoree, .Mr. and Mrs. picking and 35 ccnU a hundred 
J. L. runk. for pulling bolls is being paid.

Mr. V elton^Tankersley left Sat- Walon Branscum is working at
leders, Texas.

I Crat Dean returned Sunday 
t Punk nigrht from a visit in Dallas where 
Carbon, i,e attended the Dallas fair while

the L. V. Ford family.

Gorman

night, recoil iiig quite an injury 
his right hand and arm. First
ports were that his hand was to be mono, Sunday ahernocn.
amputated, but a message to his * -------------------------------------
mother from his nurse at Lubbock \ I pv f j

anitari-m, was to the contrary, - I I Ip tn  H o i r r i
and that he was not seriously in- ; |
j'*’’*-'- ' * ------------------------------------------------* 1, . _____

Bert Barber of Fort Worth vis- DAN HOR.N, Oct. 27.—Most ev -! GORMAN fVi 07 viu *  
ited his aunt. Mrs. W. F. Jenne eryone is digging peanuts and 
Friday and Saturday. I picking cotton here.

Mrs. U. H. Boatwright of Ran-  ̂ Mrs. Joe Brown had as her 
ger visited relatives here last ' guest, her sister, .Mrs. Hall of Lo- 
-eek. I rain-, this week-end.

Rev. A. A. Davis took a can- ' James S.arr ,who is teaching at 
didate for baptism to the First Morton Valley, visited home tolks 
baptist church at d^tiand Sun-, tiunday.

therine Scott of Graham spent 
week-end here with friends.

.Mrs. rompey Wyatt of Abilene 
Is here visiting friends.

.Miss trtirald Walker of .McMurry 
College at .\bilene, was home over 
the week-end.

George Brasher has been visit-

wlth her mother, Mrs. Plumlee.
O. A.. KountM spent Sunday at 

Cisco.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bratton drove 

over to Gorman Tuesday for Mr. 
Bratton to be treated for tonsUlUs.

Mrs. Plummer Aahburn was hoa- 
tess at the meeting of the Wednes
day afternoon club on Oct. 19th at 
the club house. Four tables of bridge 
players enjoyed a number of games 
at the clow of which high score 
winners were atmounced to be Mrs. 
Obed Henslee for the members and 
Mrs. Wayne Stansberry for the 
visitors. The club house had been 
made very attractive by the use of 
autumn flowers. The Hallowe'en' 
motif was carried out In the tallies, 
score pads, napkins favors and re
freshments which consisted of har
vest mocm salad, saltlnes, pickle, 
pecan delights and coffee. Much 
merriment was had over the reading 
of each one's fortune as found In 
the favors. Thaw present were 
Mmes. C. E. Ragland, Earl Lane, 
Mattie Henry. C. O. Rlcharddson, 
Obed Henslee, Aaron Hen-lee, A. C. 
Robert. Hugh Abel, Joe MerrlU. 
Stansberry, B. P. Reeves Claud Lee 
John Mendenhall. Miss Orpha Wil
son.

L. F. Mendenhall and wife, of Cls-
■ ay at.crnoon, where baptismal' Mr. and Mrs. Walton and Miss relmiverat t^ ttrnw W  
nifciita were performed. Amonf . of Cisco, spent i Misses Mary Jane Rt>d«
.ii *e from C'aroon wlao attended with Mr. and Mrs. J. <J (’’|iff *Uzabelh Martin of J

' “ xlgrass and family,  ̂ visited Mr. and Mrs .M ^ a i e i ’ ” " i Mendenhall am
Blacklock, J. .M and .Mrs. Walter Scott and vj^s. 1'. A. Gray and’ dauehtera ' They had recently return

Miss Violet Boat- children went to I*lea.sant UiU Ruth and Rena, visited relatives ed after a two months visit at theli

were Geo. ."-nixlgrass and family, Heslep.
.Mr and .Mrs. *i- -
Hampton and 
wnght.

Mrs. C. B. Jenkins and Mrs. W.
D. Hazel. .Miss Sylvia and little 
friend, Dorothy Dell, all o f Cisco, 
vis ted -Mrs. J. H. Reed Saturday.

.Mrs. Tollie Bond and baby of mother. Mrs.
Cisco visited her parents. Dr. and j Sunday.
.Mrs. T. G. .lavKson Saturday. I . Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Clemmer and 

Olaf Hampton of Dallas lisited ; t . o?. Albany spent Sunday
.lome folks last week-end.

Utis Ne.son of Hasse is visiting 
his trend, Herbert I’hillips.

Hodges and ■ ^  Sunday here with his
XaOrKttn , b ro th e r . J o h n  M ^nrfA nhall a n d

Miss I’almer visited in .Abilene 
last week-end.

.Max Jaekson and Owen Clark 
have returned from Levelland.

Mrs. Ruth Kecse and children 
re home from .M unday. where they 
p'nt seieral weeks visiting.

E. R. Trimble and wife and

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lambrite and son 

Wesley spent Sunday with Mr. 
and -Mrs. Cecil Barnhill

Marvin Weed of Union visited 
W. M. Weed.

here with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hull.
J. G. Heslep, who has been ill. 

IS mproving.

Oak Grove I

relatives
at Sweetwater last week.

1 K. E. Layton of Eastland was 
. a Gorman visitor Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Blackwell 
are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 

, Whitesides at Hot Springs. New 
.Mexico, where Dr. Blackwell will 
hunt deer.

.Mr and .Mrs. J. E. Walker Jr. 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Erank Morrow 
acromjianicd .Miss Gerald Walker 
to Abileiie Sunday.

■ T. O. Shelley and Miss Kopp 
; spi nt Sundiiy in Hamilton visiting 
her parents.

I  •'* iss Myrtle Harris visited rel-
I utives at De lA’on Sunday morn- 
, ing.

Mrs. Mary Townsend of Moran 
visited her niece, Mrs.1l. W. Cock- 
rill Tuesday.

Mrs. Dean Moorman and Miss 
Ranger vis-

OAK GROVE. Oct. 27.—Grover 
L. Putty, who has been in the far 
west for several months, came 

Lynn Trimble and w'fe and baby home last week to harvest his 
visited relatives in .Abilene Sun- fine crop of peanuts on R. A Mc- 
7v. : .Millan’s farm. Grover erpects to Don Moorman were

W F. Gilbert and family of gQ back to his work in West Tex- itors Thursday.
spent lost week-end visit- „ „  soon as he harvests and sells i Mr. and Mrs. W, R. King visited 

;eatives here his crop of peanuts. tl.eir son, Clyde and family at
- ami .Mrs. I.. L. Wragg of \y jj . McMillan of New Hope Stcphenville Sunday.

■seek nridge spent Sunday w;th tvas a business visitor in tl.is .Aubia Griffin "'as home over
-a ’-ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C-!commun.ty Tuesday. the week-end from Tarleton.

■ ker. D. O. Martin threshed peanuts number of football fans from
s'n-eine at the Baptist q , p. Hall Monday and moveil here attended the Ranger-Abilene
Sunday afternoon was en- his thresher to Desdemona Tues- name at Ranger Saturday.

V a go.i,) crowd. , day where he has several fine Mac Underwood of Cross Plains
V - wd> G'-aham of Grand Pea-1 crops waiting for him. was here on business Monday,

irie ha- been running a beauty j \ high north wind Tuesday ac- ' Miss Rebeccah White of Carbon 
- s - 'o '  fee a few days in the home jppaif ani^ by a light rain sent the ,vaa here on business Monday.

'  ' 'r «  W J Greer. From the' jjniperature down near the frost Miss Louise Day of Eastland 
pf wave heads we see heriiine and we farmers set out visited friends here Tuesday.

hu'iness mu«t be good. * double qiac ktime to get in the
Mr and Mrs. N. C. Morris and sweet potatoes and peanut.-.

familv vis te<t their daughter. Miss | ------------------------------------------------
t o-pfta. in Ranger Sunday af
"•"oon.

Ai"^"th Black is on the 
'■ Pst tVi-s week. I

a’-d Mrs. n. Stone visited J

Kokomo
— .a  . .  U . . ,  B ™ .h lJ O K O M O .

Miss Louisa Belle Morgan spent 
the week-end in Wichita Falls.

Ray Query of Waxahachie. a 
well known peanut buyer, has 
been here this week.

Mrs. I/ima McKnight and son 
Clay, visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Crawlev at Ranger the latter part

their
old home. Marietta. Okla 

Carroll Stover of Dallas la vialUng 
his parents this week.

Prtday night the member- of the 
Wednesday afternoon club had their 
monthly party at the club house at 
which time the husband.- and faml- 
IlM were guests. All members as
sisted in furnishing refreshments 
and Mrs Earl Lane and Mrs. Marl
on William* were hostesses. Hallo
we'en decorations were used and the 
hou*e was darkened as guests en
tered in costumes. Mfs. B. P. Reeves 
and Joe Merrill won first prises on 
costumes. Mrs. Plummer A-hburn 
received first prise In the march- 
mallow contest and Joe Merrill Jr., 
won In the art contest which was 
the drawing of a black cat. Refresh- i 
ments of pumpkin pie with whipped 
cream, and coffee were served to 
40 giiests. '

Mmes. C. W. Maltby, Fred Welder. 
A. B Hemdee, Joe Merrill. I N Wil
liams. Roy Aahburn and Roy Rush
ing drove down to Fort Worth Tues
day to attend the SOth anniversary 
meeting of the Grand Chapter of 
the Order of the Eastern Star.

' Mrs. W. E. Barron went to Port 
Worth Tuesday to attend a meet
ing of the officers of the missionary 
societies of the Central Texas con
ference. Mrs. Barron la the oorre*- 
ponding secretary of the Cisco dis
trict. which is an important office.

®’ nday.

’̂ranHview
threshing peanuts at the present. **J*®Vr «nd*'"Alrs ^I^'h ’Rev. Willie Skaggs of Duster daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. n
filled his regular appointment Pul ig. has prawford

.here Saturday night and Sunday-. of De IjconM- . and Mrs. Joe Kniver visited and Miss Nell Nabors of De leon
♦ -------------------------------------------- 4 Mr. an,l Mrs. McMillian Sunday, .were guests of Mr _ and Mrs. inur

Go a NDVI'-'W Oct. 27,— People Opal Leach spent Sunday the Pan-
are very busy gathering tl.eir | ternoon with Luna Lee Everton. ^* '̂l!?'’the  ̂ hardest game-on,. I Mrs. Ezzie Hendricks visited tkers fought the

S n<rirjr wa« well attended joe McNeeley Sunday. they have  ̂ «
av ni-ht. We had visitors from , Uncle John Shugart is no better ti e Comanche Indians, ii was
' ------ and Kokomo. Everyone is .t  this writing. „  ,  vdetory of 20 to 6 for the P»nthej-s

invited to come bac-k every second i >ir. and Mrs. Hershall \ance o f 'N ix t  „
--.I fn-irth Sunday night. | Pallas are visiting

’  i'le Blair and Willie I.ee John- jt, H. Rodgers.
•-n of Shrevesport. Louisiana, a 
«.-ro here last w-eok. the guests of i 
the former's uncle. Mr. Jim. Blair,' 

other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Gar'and Waltzer 

hah., of Stephenvill? were the

the Fan
Mr. and Mrs.' thers plav'their Inst out of town 

!game with Stcphenville at Me

Olden
*  I phenville.

d e s d f m o n a

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Richardson 
w-eekend- ,  , ,  . ' OLDEN. Texas, Oct. 25.— Lit- ^nd children spent the

Z ’ "* • r ""ft , Crofford.^i^ Baker, 4-year-old son of her parents, Mr. and
h ..,„a „  y, ndav mgh.. | a . B. Baker, sustain- ’ gowen near Comanche.

■ Maok-e Boswell motored to  ̂ ^.hen he Dorothy Bowen who Is slaying with
n . t eon Sunday ever.in gto \isit stepping from the ĵ pr sDter and attending school

„  D r- * DM car at their home Saturday eve-Vr. am Mrs. Rov Cox and child- , .̂3  ̂ Lauderdale of
-  vore .n Ranger Sunday eve- e^ued, later an X-ray

j w-as taken and the extent of his 
.  injury determined.
 ̂ I Prof, and .Mrs. Henry Collins 

and Mr. and Mrs. Little enter

1̂ 1- ia \Vi1*r>n nf 
*h\  cc»mmunitv Saturday

T/xVm r*f>AT>«r o f Oorman will

here went with them.
C B Holmes left Friday for his 

home at Olltown, Okla.. after a few 
davs here on business for the Stan- 
ohnd Oil Co. Many friends will 
clad to know that his son, Howard, 
who wa.s Just a baby -when Mr. and

thp tained the members of the Olden jjolme.s came to Desdemona
hieh school senior class with a fish ^  g year-t old 1* mak-

TRUTH A iO U T

R h e U'
MATIC PAINS
Thera are many eaoeee o f rheumatism. 
Hence, no one remedy can care all caaca. 
But if  the cause o f  YOUR rheumatic pains is 
eacess uric acid, then you ebould know 
that by takinf Gold Medal Haarlem Oil 
Capeulee you can stimulate your kichieys 
to carry off more uric acid poison. In 237 
yean  this fine, old medicine has relieved 
miUiona. Insist on GOLD medau 8fic A The

Vor« «t !̂ *0O II 4MN- 1 • u 1, 1
------- - - planing, f^ei^onc evening at the Oil | ' r e c o r d  both In

t /-heoie nf Felt power plant dam on Leon, . ^  music. He l! In the
" iyj_ river near here. .After supper the j makes from 95 to 100 In

Rrio-h‘ well. Wed- V'Oio''* I almost every subject. « «  *^ .'***’” l

p .4  ̂f ,*1
..ii-ifnel ViAt* T>?irpnts.

.'Ir.Innnnn” '̂  '^^*"*"' "  ;i'h® power plant. Their guide I several instruments and
.n .1 qtin.on of Hi- plained the “ „l'!nhe"rs' P'^^* drum In the band

relative, and friends .............. .. ...................Mr. and Mrs. Holmes have a -«cond

Morton Valiev
of the senior class enjoying this! months old, who Is showing

*  event were the .Misses Matti.-;  ̂ turn as he climbs all over
, Brashears, Mane Brown, Mary: opportunity.
Flvelyn Edwards, Hazel Ferguson, i ^  j, Ragland visited Mr.

I jMary Spurlen, Jessie Lee Renfro, ‘  ^  Stockton at Dublin
; and Messrs. Sidney Curry, Gale 1 

s.rvoTnv v A T i f v  •>- * Frelsford, Kupne Watson, Gerald | Stover who Is teaching
- . . V r i ' ! : :  v U lv : .U " . :^ v s ‘ ân7  ; n c !? U b o c k  returned to hU work
o-irl. n's'-s-i ro 'ohv  basket ha'l Mrs. A. B. Baker entertained the I 
• S4WVX*. Vridav »ft#*rnocn. 

wnn both
Mr. and Mr«. Rill Whatley at

and studied Chapter

H. G. F l̂lison and son, Allan Kl*
Hson and family, left for an ex
tended stay in Fisher county.

Mrs. J. A. Ward has a number

G O L D  MEDAL 
HAAKLEM O IL CAPSULES

FOR SALE
Pure, Fresh Milk From

Jersey Cowu 1
Quart ............................ . 10c
Pint ............................. ......... Se 1S
1-2 Pine Cream ............. 15c
I Qt. Butter Milk, churned l|
Sweet Cream Butter ......... 35c
Fresh Infertile Eggs, doz. 20c ^

1 P I T Z E R ’ S M

Grade A Dairy M

Use Our Products and Watch ^
Your Children Grow
PHONE 9004F 1-2

B’̂ eckenridtre Friday #>veninjf. 
rites were held in Mineral

FRnV entertained his Entr- 
Ha*s *'ith a party at his home

J I J *i r of pupils enrolled in her art classrr^wd attended the ro- dov. and naintint^
r*rftc*ige Sundav afternoon.

Thad Henderson
now. d u b  days and paintin 
from nature in outdoor cla.««.ses areie*iy

. . .  J  Than "ennersoij ^ o  tj,g interesting things plan-
■’ r " *  ^ r /n r t  Mrs. Till by the class. Mrs. Ward

"T u  * * A teaches drawinff, charcoal work. 
. . .  I Adams celebrated ^.^jg^ggigr and oil painting, being

Vo- «inth birthday with s nartv at 
*Vo VvAmp of h.'̂ r sister.
••f

-Morton the Ba-ptist Wom-en's Mis-1 ^ p u '^ r 'J '^ c r ^ t e n .
sionary society ‘ The Methodist Missionary society
day afternoon A ^  ! met at the church Monday after-
was reported b> ‘ ho»e attending,, Chapter III of

Living Issues In China" The topics 
discus-ed dealt with social and 
family life In China. A very Inter
esting review of Pearl Bucks' "The 
Good Blarth " was given by Mrs. R 
A. Walker. Continuing the exhibit 
nroeram some kodak pictures of a 
mission school in China and -ome 
chop sticks were Inspected. During 
a few- minutes bu-lness session. It 
was voted to has the cistern at the 
parsenage emptied cleared and the 

« nartv at p ^ngignt in any o f these mediums., Inslj^ Pointed and foundation re-

Gvftvpg. Satiirdnv ev^TimK. . s^#nh^iwin^sr^ '  ̂ ^ Walker, MIm
.T n. V. sewim; cl-b met 1 7 ^ ’ '  homes of Dave and Aline Walker. Mr and Mrs. Ed.rv . ip.h. at the home Sunji^ “ t ho^ of Dave »na  ̂ ^

Hende-son. with eight  ̂ 0 ,^g„_ | „r o „n , W H. Whltwarth. Miss

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Offi-e 201-3 Texas State Bank 

Office Hours, 9.00 a. m. to 
6:00 p. m.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

nr^^nt. A
Tb^ nexr- "lii* Th.’  has”  opened a cleaning and prea-.-j Mollle O ^  and Mr and Mrs w 

member, Ada (-^^^^ury, Texas. ' C. Bedford attended the quarterly
A number o f  men and their conference at the Methodist churchLoner, warf initiated.

Mrs. J. L. Funk celebrated her

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 
a m b u l a n c e  SEKVICB

PERRY’S
SIIOM .AT r K i m r s  h h s t — a  c o m p l e t e  s t o c k , a  l o w  p r i c e —

WHERE THE .NEW THINTJS ARE FOUND FIRST. YOU ARE INVIT- 
ED TO lAKlK!

J UST ONK I»RICE-------ONE JUST PRICE

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Hallowe’en Novelties
EXTRA SPECIAL 

LADIES

S H O E S
A knot’koiit ill ladii-.t fnolwear— suetie 
sport oxford.-;, lil«K-k hovl.s; come.s in black 
or brown, in all sizo.-t. Mwlium widths.

$1.00

Kitchen
ACCESSORIES

A kitchen is not complete un
less it is equipMd with an as
sortment of Perry’s kitchen 
accessories. Handles trimmed 
in green and ivory and blue and 
ivory. .

lOc

HOUSE

SHOES

An ji.ssortmi'iil o f bidios house 
shoes to soil everyone. All siz- 
e.s and new paUerns.

2 . ' i c '■,$1.00

Buckets
K ql. .......... l.'jc
12 qt. ......... .........19c
14 qt. ....... .........  25c

Assorted
WASHERS

lOc

Shaving Soap

mm
ever  re a d yMlXED_miNT

C ŝii)E vvhI ^

I’crry's ready mixed |>aint 
bus a beautiful high 
glo.ss that will withstand 
the hardest wear. In all 
colors for furniture, what 
nots, breakfast koom, 
bath room and nurseries, 
( ’oines in two sizes.

15c and 
25c

RAZOR BLADES!
Gem

Eveready 
Christy 
Enders 

3<')C Package

Tooth Paste

10c 25c

10c 19c

10c
Shaving Cream

10c

10c— 25c
All iiopular brands o f 
shavinff cream at Per
ry’s low price.

-A
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honors k k a n c e s
Isy  t’KowKi.i.

The attractive homo of .Mrs. 
Frank Crowell w h .s open Saturday 
ifternoon to the Mon<U of her lit
tle daughter, Frances Ann Crowell, 
whose eiffhth birthday was charm- 
inely celebrated in a pretty party.

Games were played in the early 
part of afternoon, and at close of 
a happy time the little t̂ ueats 
were served delicious refreshments 
from a table laid in embroidered 
linen, beneath an arti.stically deco
rated electrolier, with pendant, 
black and orantre streamers, ex
tending: to corners of the table, 
(orminx: a canopy, over the four
tiered white-iced birthday rake, 
topped with eii?ht oranKe ro.ses. 
holdinK black tapers that
threw their pretty raya over the 
eager young faces.

Many beautiful gifts were re- 
reived by the little honoree. from 
her friends. Louise Jones. Betty 
Mae Jones. Julia Barker. Batsy 
Sparks. Amy Kuth B’Bool. Julia 
Brown. Kloi.se Johnson, Dorothy 
MeGlamery, Kathleen Collie, Mava 
Lou Crossley, Klaine Crossley. 
Kmalee Hart, Mary .Nell Crowell, 
Lyndell Lynch, Wood Butler, Bete 
Pegues, Thomas Marlow, Billy 
Hoffman, Glen Kay Koiier, Fran
ces Ann Crowell.

Mrs. Crowell was a.ssisted 
throughout the afternoon by .Mrs. 
Guy Parker in her plea.sant duties

•  •  *  *

EVTF,KTA1NS SINDAY 
S('H<M)L CLASS

Miss Maurine Davenport was 
hostess to the first social meeting 
of one of the new Sunday school 
classes of the Methodist church, 
entertaining with a Hallowe'en 
party, at her home Friilay night. 
Hallowe'en 'colors obtained in 
decorations, and all the little 
guests were in mas(|uerade cos
tume, the ghosts, pirates amt 
clowns having a royal good time 
in the games arranged by tbe 
young hostess, the teacher of the 
class and known us junior inter- 
mediste Bible cla.ss.

Blindfold game, a Jack-'o-lan- 
tern romp, bobbing for u|iples, 
and ghost play, made a full eve
ning of fun with the crowning cli
max in fortunes told by a real 
gypsy (.Miss Loraine Taylor), 
from the interior of a dusky tent, 
lighted by a blue flame, and with 
the gypsy kettle over the tripod, 
from which issued mysterious 
prophecies.

Hallowe'en refreshments of 
popcorn balls, doughnuts and iced 
punch were served and at close of 
evening, and boxes of candy were 
awarded for high aatid low score.- 
kept by points on games played, 
and going to Ann Clark, Olivette 
Killough, and consolation to Jean 
Johnston, and Kdith Uosen<|Uest.

Tallies for scoring wen- deco
rated with cats and witches in 
orange and black.

The dining table was centered 
with a pumpkin head, the red 
light from eyes, nose an>l mouth, 
streaming over the encircling 
wreath of corn, autumn foliage 
and maize, one of the pretty Hal
lowe'en decorations for the party.

Those entering the dining room 
were received by ghosts, the lights 
dimmed and the personality of 
newcomer guessed.

Those present! Ann Clark. 
Olivette Killough, Kdith Kosen- 
i|uest, Jean Johnston, Jenny Tol
bert, Katherine White, Marjorie 
Yeager, Kileen May, and Maxine 
Coleman. * • • •
JCMOR MISSIONARY 
At XILIARY

The Junior Missionary Auxiliary 
of the Baptist church held their 
usual session Saturdny morning in 
the church classroom, opening 
proceeding with an assembly song 
service, "In the Garden," " I ’ll Go 
Where You Want Me to Go,”  and 
“ I .Need Jesus.”

Devotional from the Twenty- 
Third Psalm was aronducted by 
Mrs. Lee Bishop. Prayer by Mrs. 
J. P. Truly, and chain prayers re
quest by members of auxiliary.

I  ̂ The Intermediate Girls Auxil
iary ami Royal Ambassadors held 
a combined session with Bible 
sturly from eighteenth chapter of 
Matthew, verses 18-21, presented 
by director, .Mrs. Truly.

A round-table discussion bascti 
■on text, "Love Thy Neighbor as 
Thyself,”  brought some interest- 
ing statements from members.

I The .Sunbeam band opened their 
sessioii with Lillian 1-ee Bishop 
presiding and a missionary study, 
“ Chri.stmas Day in China,” con- 
ducterl by the rlirector, Mrs. la‘e 

I Bishop.
A pr-rsonal service report was 

presenter! by Frances l^iverne 
; Darby, the perirrd rinsing with a 
I song group by the children.

Brr»sent, Geraldine Terrell, 
Verne Klla Allison. Georgie May 
Bishop, Beulah Drake, Cecil Seale, 
Billy Ruth Mr.Millan, Marxelle 
Wright, Frances Lane, Katrina 
Lovelace, Valera Richardson, 

i Claude Williams, Ancil Junior 
Owen, Charles Paul Williams, Ray 

, Vr>x, Robert McFarland, and 
Dorothy Jt>an Nabors, greeted as 
a new member, and Grady Ned Al
lison; and ilirectnrs, Mrs J. B. 
Truly, Mrs. Lee Bishop, and .Miss 
Irene M’ illiams

Announcement was made that 
I next Saturday would be the fifth 
' Sunday or luncheon day, and each 
' one present ask̂ -d to bring a small 
! lunch. A social hour will follow 
I the luncheon period. Kach mem
ber is entitled to bring a guest.

IM FrrHODIST WOM KN'S 
I .MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
! All circles of the Women’s Mia- 
I aionary society of the Methodist 
church met in the classrooms at 3 

'O'clock Monday afternoon, with 
I Mrs. J. K. Hickman, president, 
conducting the session.

Hymn, ensemble, “ Faith of Our 
Fathers,” was followed by the de- 

-votional aelccteil from Proverb.-,
I by Mrs. Tom Johnson.
I Following the usual business 
I routine, Mra. L. J. Ayling wa.s 
presented by Mrs. Hickman, in an 

I informal address on China, and 
other foreign countries she has 
visited and where she lived three 
years.

.Souvenir cards were given the 
members, views of foreign buiUl- 
InM and other scenes of interest.

The speaker displayed home
made linens, carved teakwood 

I boxes. Ivory idols, teakwood an I 
'silver inlay idols, and a real egg- 
i shell box.
j Descriptions of religious cus- 
Itoms In Far East and of articles 
shown was most interesting.

A splendid talk, “ Family Life," 
was given by Mrs. J. K. Hickman, 
and “The Chinese Christian 
Home," was interestingly brought 
out in a talk by Mrs. Jack Lon
don.

Song, ensemble, “ In the Sweet 
Bye and Bye,” closed the program 
attended by Mmes. W. B. I.eslie, 
Tom Johnson, Jack Vaught, W. W. 
Kelly, D. Hale, Walter Harri
son, M. H. Kelly, Hal Dean Allen, 
J. J. Mickle, Milton Newman, John 
Miller, Kd Grama, D. J. Jobe, Jack 
Iiondon, Turner M. Collie, T. J. 
Haley, H. O. Satterwhite, Ernest 
H. ones, J. K. Hickman, L. J. Ay- 
ling; Misses Joyce Guinn and Ma
bel Hart.

Announcement was made that 
all circles meet in the church next 
Monday afternoon.

MR.S. KENNY IIO«TF*S.S 
TO HALMIWE KN EVENT 

i Mrs. F. M. Kenny entertained a 
group of frieniis at her delightful 
home the middle of the week with 
a charmingly arranged and color
ful Hallowe'en contract bridge, 
when all appointments and deco- 
rations were developed in yellow  ̂
and black, Hallowe’en shmles, with I 
goMen hued cosmos and marigold 
blossoms filling pumpkin heads.! 
and massing quaint and unusual i 
baskets.

Tallies were wee dominoes,, 
hearing name of guest, and bridge i 
covers of yellow cloth, bore black! 
cat face silhouettes. Bridge scon' | 
pencils bore above their yellow 
length black witch heads of porce
lain.

At close of a delightful game, 
high score favor, a very lovely 
bud vase in crystal ware, on footed 
base, wa- awarded Mn. Herbert 
Tanner; consolation, a clever hat' 
stami for milady's bouroid, went 
to .Mrs. M. J. Pickett. The cut-j 
for-all table favors, ash trays o f ' 
club, heart and diamond, joined I 
and topped with Persian cat, fell 
to M rs. K. B. Tanner, Mrs. James | 
Horton, and Mrs. Jep F. Little. j

The 6 o'clock tea plate was, 
sened by the hostess on the small 
card tables re-laid in imported lin
ens. The menu of chicken salad in 
orange tonst molds, potato halls, 
with marshmallow center, olives, 
pickles, sandwiches, cheese and 
date sandwiches, was served with 
black coffee sweeteneil with 
m a rs h m a I low Hallowc'en-facu 
rubes.

Guests for this unique and de
lightful at home, included Mrs. J. 
F. Little, Mrs. B. M. Collie, Mis. 
Otis Harvey, .Mrs. K. Roy Town
send, Mrs. K. B. Tanner, Mrs. J. 
B. Leonard, .Mrs. Herbert Tanner, 
Mrs. M. J. Pickett, Mrs. James 
Horton, .Mrs. J. R. Mclaiughlin, 
Mrs. W. H. .McDonald, Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin, Mrs. Harry Porter, and 
Mrs. George W. McKinney of Chi
cago.

A tpir* to Royal Honors W ost 
W ard School V oting Contest.

Nominations for king and queen 
of the West Ward school carnival 
opened Monday afternoon with the 
following nominees selected by 
each classroom to be voted on.

The polls will close promptly !• 
p .m., Saturday, and the lovely 
coronation scene will occur at 10 
p. m., in West Ward school Hal
lowe'en carnival in the Charlotte 
hotel.

Send in your votes for your 
favorites at a [lenny a ballot.

Nominees:
Mrs. Blankenship’s Room— For 

king. Bob Harrison; queen, Polly 
I ’tti.

Miss I.avelle Hendricks’ Room— 
King, Homer Meek; queen, I.aura 
Lee Herring.

Miss Sidney Henderson’s Room 
— King, Glen Tabelman; queen, 
Beatrice Jones.

Mrs. John Van Geem’s Room— 
King, Cy Dingier; queen, Frances 
Crowell.

Mrs. L. Y. Morris Room— King, 
Barney Smith; queen, Martin Jean 
Lister.

Mrs. A. E. Herring’s Room— 
King, Lion Hale; ijueen, Julia Par
ker.

Mra. Earle Johnson’s Room— 
King, Wendel Hunter; <|ueen, Mel
ba Beth Wood.

• *  *  •

CHFRCH OF CHRIST 
I.IBI.F CLASS

The Church o f Christ Bible 
class is experiencing continued 
fine attendance at their meetings, 
which are now being held in the 
church. Monday afternoon the ses
sion opened with song ensemble, 
"In the Garden,”  and prayer by 
Mrs. J. K. Rogges.-.

A splendid les.son on "God’s 
Heritage” was taught by Mrs. L. 
Herring.

The class was extended an invi
tation to a social meeting on Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Dan Childress, 
president of the class, who will be 
assisted by co-hostesses, Mra. Ira
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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Ratei —2 cents per word, first 
insertion, and 1 cent per word 
per each subsequent and consecu
tive insertion. No advertisement 
titken for less than 26 cents.

P O L I T I C A L
IHKOIIKtEMENTS

The Weekly Chronicle Is author
ized to make the followinj^ an
nouncements subject to action of 
the Democratic primary and gen
eral election in Novem^r.

For COUNTY CLERK:
TURNER COLLIE

For COUNTY JUDGE:
C. U (Clyde) GARRETT 

(Re-election).

For SHERIFF
VIRGE FOSTER

For JUDGE 88th DIST. COURT 
B. W. PATTERSON.

For TAX ASSESSOR 
T. J. (Tom) HALEY

For TAX COLLECTOR:
T. L. COOPER

(Re-election 2nd term).

For DISTRICT CLERK:
P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY.

For REPRESENTATTVE 
(107th District)

CECIL A. LOTIEF.

For COMMISSIONER:
(Precinct No. 1)

HENRY V- DAVENPORT.

* CHRONICLE want ads get 
I  suits -Try them.

re-

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
' I.ATE.ST styles in ladies hair cuts 
I’J.'k'. Good student wave sets 15c.
! ( lassi(|ue Beauty Shop. Phone 
I'281.____________________________
! REWARD—$100.00 ^ r e d  for
] information that will lead to ar
rest and conviction of anyone that 
has stolen or in the act of steal
ing my cattle. Mrs. C. U. Connel- 
lee.
PETITE BEAUTY SALON. All 
kinds of beauty work. Over Corner 
I)rug Store. Mrs. McKinish.
WANTED—At the 0-K Shoe Shop, 
206 S. Seaman, to buy your boy a 
pair of leather oxford shoes. (3lose 
out price, 11.615 value, all leather 
not paper. Men’s half aoles and 
rubber heels Jl.OO and up. Shoe
making is an art—been making 
shoes for 64 years.
CHARLOTTE Hotel Beauty Shop. 

■ Permanent waves $1.00, $2.00 and 
I $3.00. Buy one at regular price, 
j extra one for 80c. Wave sets 1B<-. 
Iwork guaranteed. Miss Johnnie 
I Moore. ______________________
! WANTED—Clean cotton rags. 
Panhandle Super Service Station. 
Phone 291.

HELP WANTED
'WANTED— Middle aged woman 
Ito do housework. Call at 115 West 
Main.

to all America
N o  other Irovel woy con offer 
such com plete ond convenient 
service to on)r point of Americo. 
Fores ore bept consistent^ low, 
schedules frequent ond conven
ient, ond sto p -o ve r privileges 
liberol. Coll on your Greyhound 
ogent the next lime you plon o 
trip .. .  Picloriol folders on ony 
section of the notion ore yours 
for the asking.

Sjircial lou; round trip fans 
in t f l e c t  tv tr y  day to  all 
citiss in Ttxos. ..Call agent 
for comfilete information.

TERMINAL 
BEATY DRUG STORE 

Phone 366

SOUTHLAND
G R E ^ O U N D

Hanna and Mra. E. R. O’Rourke.
The class greeted Mrs. Timms a 

new member. Others present, 
Mmes. W. E. Kelly, C. F. Fehl, 
Downtain, Percy Harris, Elbert 
Mays, Harry Wood, H. C. Duke, 
Ira Hanna, M. J. I’ ickett, A. 'T. 
Everett, K. B. Reagan, Guy Sher
rill, B. E. Kuberson, James Gra
ham, W. T. Self, J. R. Crossley, 
Leo Boles, J. It. Koggess, L. Her
ring, and Dan ChiIdres.-<.

* • • •
RAPILST MISSIONARY 
MH ICTY

The circles of the Women’s 
Missionary society of the Baptist 
church met in the homes o f the 
members, Monday afternoon, and 
presented fine study programs.

All circles will meet in church i 
next .Monday, the fifth Monday in 
the month, and sew for the Buck
ner Orphans’ home, for which Cir
cle 2 has pledged the making and! 
giving of two dreases.

Cih'le 1 was hostessed hy Mrs. 
Karl Dirk with session opened by 
Mrs. J. McWilliams, chairman, 
with prayer by Mrs. P. L. Parker.

The announcement by the chair
man of the appointive officers, 
presented Mrs. L. G. Summers, 
vice chairmsn; .Mrs. Frank Lovett, 
publicity chairman; Mrs. P. L. 
Parker, mission chairman; Mrs. 
Earl Dick, mission study chair
man; Mrs. D. B. Roark, persone! 
service chairman; .Mra. L. J. l.am- 
belt, benevolence chairman; Mrs. 
Nora Andrews, chairman of 
|>eriodirals; Mrs. Wilbert Wright, 
young people’s chairman; Mrs. 
Wilbert Irons, educational chair
man; Mrs. John 
teacher

This rl'urr.iing young bity b- il 
girls nf Havlor cojlcgr. Belton, Trx 
as, in lb'- lizrni School,” con
ducted to ciibance the charm o' 
Bailor students. She is Miss Mil 
dred McFarliiig of Donna, Texas

The circle will meet with tha 
other members of the Women’s 
Missionary sot iety on Monday 
next, and sew for Buckner Ow 
phana’ home.

MK.S. J. E. HK'KMAN 
KNTKRTAIN.S ( ’ IRCLCT

The Circlet, a group of women 
that forms one of the circles of 
the Women’s Missionary society 

Mays, circle | of the Methodist church, was en- 
I tertained with noon luncheon at 

The circle voted to be repre-1 the home of Mrs. J. E. Hickman,
rented by Mrs. Roark, on Red 
Cross sewing tlay at Chamber of 
Commerce.

At close o f pleasant afternoon, 
the hostess served a delicious tea 
plate of chicken sandwiches, po
tato flakes, hot chocolate and 
pumpkin pie with whipped cream 
topping.

Hallowe’en colors in flowers and 
decorations obtained. The next 
circle meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Weatherford in four weeks.

Adilitional members present 
were .Mrs. Seibert, Mrs. Norton 
and Miss Sallie Morris.

Circle 2 met with Mrs. Pente
cost with the chairman, Mrs. W.
P. Palm, presiding. A fine devo
tional wa.s conducted by Mra. O. B.
Darby, and a violin solo by Mrs.
J. T. Cook was greatly enjoyed.

Roll call was answered by some 
kind deed, that had been shown 
the member speaking. .Mrs. Jones 
will represent the circle at the 
Red Crosa sewing day.

Announcement was made that 
the next circle meeting would he 
held in four weeks at the home of 
Mrs. John Williams.

Mrs. I.ee Bishop was announced 
as the program leader for that oc
casion.

At close of a very pleasant aft
ernoon the bo.stess assisted by her 
daughter. Miss Winifred Pentecost 
served an attractive ice cream and 
cake plate to Mmes. W. H. Mus- 
ton, W. B. White. I.ee Bishop, W.
T. Kuller, J. T. Cook. W. P. Palm, 
and Mrs. O. B. Darby.

Circle 3 met at the home of 
Mrs. II. A. McCanlies with Mrs.
W. D. R. Owen, chairman, presid
ing; prayer by Mrs. W. J. Her
rington, prefaced a fine lesson on 
tithing, given by the chairman.

Appointments made presented 
Mrs. Joe Neill, personal service 
chairman; Mrs. S. C. Walker, 
chairman o f  missions; Mrs. W. J. 
Herrington, chairman o f mission 
study; Mrs. H. A. McCanlies, stew
ardship chairman; Mrs. J. B. 
Overton, benevolence chairman;
Mrs. W. C. Vickers, chairman of 
periodicals; Mrs. Ghent Sander- 
ford, chairman of education.

The young peoples and social 
chairmen will be appointed later.

A committee for church decora
tions in November was announced Allen, 
as Mmes. W. J. Herrington and R.
R. Gann, first Sunday; Mmes. 
Overton and Neill, second Sunday;
Mmes. Vickera and Huffman, third 
Sunday, and la.st, Mmes. McCan
lies and George Harrell.

At clo.se of afternoon Mrs. Mc
Canlies served a delicious tea 
plate of sandwiches, individual 
cherry tarts with whipped cream 
tnrping and hot tea with lemon, to 
Mmes. Joe Neill, George Harrell,
W. C. Vickers, R. R. Gann. H. T. 
Huffman, W. J. Herrington, J. B. 
Overton, W. D. R. Owen, and J.
T. Cook, a guest.

The next circle meeting was an
nounced with Mrs. Gann, 200 East 
Hill street.

Mrs. Herrington was appointed 
to represent the circle on Red 
Cross, serving day.

The chairman asked all mem
bers who could possibly go, to be 
at the Baptist church next Monday 
for the sewing circle work to be 
done for Buckner Orphans’ home.

Circle 4 was entertained fcy 
Mrs. J. P. Truly at the home of 
Mra. R. L. Young. The session 
opened with devotional conducted 
by the chairman, Mrs. Young, and 
prayer by Mrs. A. J. Campbell, 
closing with prayer by Mrs. Cari 
Springer.

Following the usual business 
routine and reading of Scripture 
the chair announced the following 
ap)iointments: Mrs. Frank V. 
Williams, personal service; Mrs.
Carl Springer, missions; Mrs. Lew- 
ellen, benevolence; Mra. J. P.
Truly, stewardship; Mrs. T. J.
Amis, social chairman; Mrs.
James Drake, periodicals; Mrs. A.
J. Campbell, education; Mrs. Clyde 
L. Garrett, circle Bible teacher.

A fine lesson on pioneer wom
en was given by Mrs. Campbell.

Mra. Truly was appointed to 
represent this circle on the Red 

I Cross sewing day at the Chamber 
' o f Commerce.

their class teacher, on Monday 
prior to the union meeting of all 
circles, held for study period in 
the church classroom, later in the 
afternoon.

The pretty affair was in honor 
of the chairman of the circle, Mrs. 
John Miller.

Three luncheon tables were ar
ranged and the Madeira linens, 
marigold center-pieces, and attrac
tive place curds formed a pretty 
note.

Contests and games, following 
luncheon, terminated in the "hot 
and cold” game of childhooil 
memories, when the honor guest 
found a charming basket heaped 
with gifts, presented by the mem
bers of the Circlet, and a few 
guests: Mrs. Hal Dean Allen, Mrs. 
R. S. Harris, Mrs. R. J. Jobe, Mrs. 
W. P. Leslie, Miss Joyce Guinn; 
and members, .Mrs. Jack Vaught, 
Mrs. M. B. Griffin, Mrs. Kd T. Cox 
Jr., Mrs. Robert Ferrell, Mrs. 
James Harkrider, Mrs. E. E. Ev
erett, and Mrs. Francis Jones.

•Mrs. M. B. Griffin will hostess 
tbe Circlet for the November 
meeting. • • • •
ENTERTAINS
INFORMALLY

At the invitation nf Mrs. Hal 
Dean Allen a number of the 
young friends of .Mrs. John A. 
Miller, assembled at the home of 
the hostess and her mother, Mrs. 
N. N. Rosenquest Friday carrying 
their pretty gifts, tissue papered 
and tied with pink ribbons, went 
in a party to the home of Mrs. 
John A. Miller, whom they honor
ed with a friendship gift shower, 
and a buffet luncheon at noon, ar
ranged and served by Mrs. Allen, 
and co-hostess. Miss Joyce Guinn.

Two tables centered with flow
ers were appointed for the dainty 
refreshments of pink and white 
sandwiches, .salad, potato flakes, 
pickles, coffee and cake.

Places were indicated by names 
attached to woe dolls.

Guests were Mrs. Gayland S. 
Poe, Mrs. Weldon Stansell, Mrs. 
Jack Vaught, Mrs. Jimmie Hark
rider, Mrs. Jack London, Mrs. 
John A. Miller; Misses Peggy Mc
Laughlin. Elizabeth Day, and host
esses, Miss Joyce Guinn and Mrs.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
CHURCH OF GOD

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Church c# God. conducted their 
devotional program Monday after
noon, at the home of Mrs. Harrell, 
with session opened by Mrs. J. T. 
Wilson, and hymn, "My Faith 
Looks Up to Thee," prefacing the 
prayers by Mrs. Batdorf and Mrs. 
Wilson.

During a short business 8es.sion, 
plans were completed whereby 
the auxiliary will give one meet
ing day, to the sewing in Cham
ber of Commerce, on Red Cross 
work for the poor.

A meeting was called by Mrs. 
J. W. Batdorf of the chairmen of 
the committees of the auxiliary, 
for Wednesday night, following 
the prayer meeting service at the 
church.

"Faith,”  an article written by 
Rev. Byrum, Anderson, Ind., was 
read and a round-table discussion 
of the points presented developed.

Members present were Mmes. 
Batdorf, Ganow, Barnett, J. T. 
Wilson, Harrell and daughter.« • * «
BOOSTER CLASS 
HAS FINE PROGRAM 

The Booster class of the Meth
odist church Sunday school enjoy
ed a fine program Sunday morn
ing in their classroom at 10 o ’clock 
and assembly singing of "He 
Whispers His I.s)ve to Me," pre
facing the reading of Edgar 
Guest’s “ It Takes a Heap o f Liv
ing to Make a Home,”  given by 
Miss Oneita Russell. Song, "Some
body Did a Golden Deed.”  Accom- 
anpists were Mrs. Olga Vaughn, 
violin, and Mrs. W. W. Kelly, 
piano.

Responsive reading; lecture by 
Rev. George W. Shearer, ’’ Prob
lems of the Modern Home.”

The speaker dwelt on the out
side diversions that destroyed home 

The next meeting, social, will unity. That the radio was respon- 
be held in four weeks at the home sible for American restlessness to 
o f Mrs. Frank V. Williama. la great extent; that the moat aub-

Mra. 'Truly, aasisted by Mra. I itantial homes were the German, 
Young, served a 6 o’clock tsa plate English and American, 
of chicken salad, toasted wafers, 'Those present, Mmes. W. W. 
coffee and cake to those abova,Kelly, Ruth Kinard, F. J, Nichol- 
mentioned and Hrs. LUjr Hamdos. son, J. C. Pattarson, Bromwall,

I Frank Hightower, T. L. Prossley,
! Olga Vaughn, Joe C. Stephen,
I  Misses Oneita Russell, Glenn,
! Stewart, Minnie I.ay of Ranger,
I Messrs. J. N. Davis, H. L. Russell, 
'and Rev. George W. Shearer.• » • •
SOUTH WARD 8CH<K)L 
P. T. A. MEETS

The South Ward School I’arent- 
Teacher assor-iation held a busy 
session in the school cafeteria, 
Tuesday afternoon, conducted hy 
Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, president.

All officers were in place, and 
committees’ reports encouraging.

Health committee showed ar
ticles of clothing from children’s 
)iarents for neeily, distributed, 
and three complete outfits, new, 
purchased by the usso<-iation for 
three school children, and food 
provided, last week.

Membership committee reported 
in the room contest, Mi.-is Sallie 
Howlin big lead, and Miss Smith 
awarded premium for highest reg
istration of 41 out of 46 mothers 
represented in the classroom.

The reward will be a )>arty 
given by the P.-T. A. The asso
ciation now numbers 83 paid-up 
members.

Hallowe’en carnival for Satur
day night preparation were stateii 
by Mrs. K. M. Kenny, general 
chairman.

Carnival will open 6 p. m., 
sharp, in Frost building. (Contest 
in nominees for king and queen of 
carnival is becoming exciting.

The elimination of candidates, 
narrowing down to three kings 
and three queens will be done 
Thursday.

“ Ghost House.” the play for the 
bonefit of charity to he given un
der the South ward P.-T. A. direc
tion and presented by Mary Alice 
Kelehan nf Kansas City, was an
nounced for Nov. 8-5, Thursday 
and Friday in high school audi
torium, with tickets at 15 and 26 
cents, to be sold by committees, 
Mrs. Armstrong will appoint.

The program for afternoon, 
opened with a group of numbers 
by Mrs. A. F. Taylor’s rhythm 
band.

Supt. P. B. Bittle gave a strong 
talk, much appreciated, “ What th<' 
Teacher Expects of the Patrons,”  
and indirect reply to the subject 
on recent high school P.-T. A. pro
gram, "What the Patron Expects 
of the Teacher."

Present, Mmes. Frank Pierce, L. 
A. Hightower, Earl Bender, W. H. 
McDonald, G. H. Dunnam, F. I.,. 
Michael, C. B. Wellman. W. E. 
Kellett, C. M. Murphy, Malaquet 
Taylor, E. A. Beskow, A. W. Hen- 
nessee, M. K. Pratley, A. G. Hal- 
kias, J. Frank Sparks, Joe C. Ste- 
phen. Marvin Hood, W. G. Keith, 
I,on Horn, Earl Dick, Louis Pitzer, 
C. W. Hampton, George Harrell, 
K. M. Kenny, A. C. Simmons. 
Misses Lillian Smith, Mary Alice 
Kelehan, and Mrs. J. M. Arm
strong, president P.-T. A.• • « •
HOME MAKERS CLASS 
ENJOYS ACTF.RNOON

Mrs. S. D. Philli)>s open'd her 
delightful home Tuesday iifter- 
noon to the social meeting of the 
Home Makers class, hostessed hy 
Group No. 1. of which Mra. Phil
lips is captain.

Timely and artistic decorati.ins 
in silhouettes, owls, bats and 
witches brought the Hallowe’en 
season; and lights glimmercil 
through yellow pa)>er pumpkin 
faces, ovei“  the-attract iw«)-so»t>e-

The tea table, Madeira laid, was 
centered with handsome yellow 
chrysanthemums. The afternoon 
passed quickly in games and con
tests directed by social chairman, 
Mrs. Artie Liles.

An attractive feature was the 
exchange of forget-me-not-s and 
rosebud gifts, with identity of 
mysterious givers of good things 
the pa.st three months disclosed.

As this was a "hard-times”  par
ty and all in house frocks, the 
members palates were tickled with 
a surprising hard-times plate of a 
pickle, a peanut and a cracker, 
served on paper travs; but the 
joke was satisfied when the real 
refreshments were served of 
pumpkin pie with whipped creuin 
topping, and coffee.

The class will have a social 
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. 
P. Palm Tuesday preceding 
Thanksgiving, when a 7 o ’clock 
turkey dinner with husbands as 
guests will be the program.

Those present, Mmes. W. P. 
Palm, Wortham Senle, W. I- 
Meade, Artie Liles, E. R. Weath
erford, Claud Maynard, Howard 
Wright. C. T. Lucas, 0 . A. Rhodes, 
Horace Condley, R. L. Drummond, 
W. T. Morgan, Robert Webb, 
Clyde L. Garrett, E. V. Jones, 
Morgan Myera, L. R. Keath, Wil
liam Shirriffs, S. D. Phillips, and 
Mrs. L. V. Simmonds, president 
of class.

I’RErn'Y PARTY HONORS 
DAUGHTER’S BIRTHDAY

Mrs. R. L. Jones, 619 South 
Walnut, entertained with a de
lightful little party Monday after
noon in honor of the eleventh 
birthday of her charming little 
daughter, Elizabeth Jones, when 
games were the order of the plea.s- 
ing hours. The lawn, echoing with 
the merry voices of the young peo
ple was the scene of frolics led by 
Elva Lee Jones.

Within (loors, lovely bou<|Uets of 
ruses graced the rooms, and the 
birthday cuke, white iced, an<| 
topped with 11 pink twinkling ta
pers, centered the attractively ap
pointed table in the <lining-room.

Ice cream was served with the 
cake, and Hallowe’en souvenirs 
were found in the |H>pcorn balls.

Elizabeth received many lovely 
gifts from her friends, Mildred 
Ferrell, Marjorie. .Murphy, Fannie 
Samuels, .Mary Kaye Beskow, 
Teressa Samuels, Kliva Lee Jones, 
Patsy Weigand, Catherine Carter, 
Alice Jones, Alma Williamson, 
Dorothy Perkins, Ida I,ee Foster, 
Mary Elizabeth Carlisle, Dorothy 
Pratley, Frances Beskow, Marjorie 
Yeager, Madge Hearn, Dixie Dav
enport, Ruth Hart, Anna Jane 
Taylor, and Charles 1-ayton.

Lord’.s Prayer Is 
Cai ved On Pin

BUTTE, Mont. -The Lord'* 
Prayer engraved on the head of 
a small gold pin is the most prized 
pos.sessiiin of a pawnbroker here.

Purrha.sed from an itinerant in 
need of money, the engraving is so 
minute that it was set under a 
microscope to permit reading the 
work. Three years of nerve wrack
ing labor were required for the 
prayer, which is in 12 lines, has $5 
words, 254 letters, and 19 punc
tuation marks. The scale is .0047 
of an inch.

Charles Baker, Spokane, Wash., 
engraver and sculptor, did the 
work after determining to outdo 
another performance of somewhat 
equal fineness.

Baker literally trained "phy
sically”  for the job, dieting, 
sleeping long hours, and living 
quietly for three months to steel 
his nerves for the task.

When ready, he invented a 
tempered steel instrument fin* 
enough for the undertaking. This 
tool in itself was a triumph of 
design and manufacture, and 
other engravers attempted un
successfully to determine how he 
had made it.

After two failures, he succeed
ed in completing the job. He esti
mated that 1,863 strokes were re
quired.

FREE!
.As leng as they last we wtill 
give one hairnet absolutely 
free to each lady calling for 
them at our store. Call and 
get yours. Yon will Ite un
der no obligation to buy any
thing.

CORNER 
DRUG STORE

OK COURSE
.N. W. Corner Square, Kaatland

HALLOWE’EN 
FUN SHOW

Salurdny Night. 11:30

Connellee Theatre
F!asMantl

There will he a prize given 
to the boy or girl that 
brings to this theatre Sat
urday morning the great- 
e.st number of live black 
cats oy liats. Admission on 
thi.s show— 10c and 25c.

NOTICE TO W ATER  
CUSTOMERS

In a general reduction of ope'rating expens.'s of the City it has 
been necessary to eliminate the services of one clerk in the of
fice. It has been the custom in the past to send out second 
notices to delinquent water customers each month but owing to 
this reduction in clerical force this practice will be discontinued 
after November 1st. AH water bills are due on the first and 
payable by the tenth of the month and if not paid by that time 
the service is subject to be discontinued at any time without 
further notice. W* are asking that our customers co-operaU 
with us in this manner and pay water bills promptly, thus en
abling us to keep the expenses of the city down to tl.a mini
mum.

W. C. MARLOW.

City Manager.
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Broom
5 strand medium 

weiiirht household 
bnM)m; regular 
25c; special-

An event that will force economy seekers to buy fi eely in old time fashion. 
Trices down to old time levels throuj?h our determined efforts to achieve 
two importartt ends. 1. Complete Clearance o f  this heavy season’s ac
cumulation o f  merchandise. 2. An e ffort to make folks realize the jkm-- 

sonal profit and importance o f  returning? to normal buying-of their needs.

15c
Om* to H Customer

STOVE
PIPE

tiood weight« inch 
stove pipe, per 

joint—

15c

W e’ve made price the com{)ellinK power to e ffect the.se efforts. W e’ve marked goods down to such ridiculously 
low figures that you who can resist sudi savings ab.solu tely defy your own inlterests and defeat genuine econ
omy. Prices here are back to the normacly we knew in pre-war days and as a consequence buying should be 
resumed with the normalcy we knew under pre-depression conditions. These items ate typical o f whdt wo are 
offering.

Percolator
JO Cu|) 

OSc V’jilue

79c

l)rip-o-Lator
(j Cup Sir.r 
8!ic Value

67c

Shells
l>ove I.<tu(i, Shot 

A Box

80c
Pressure Cooker

NATIONAL
2T> quart, apecial $14.95 

18 quart. Special

qi.95

Cup and Saucer
Plain White, Heavy 

quality. Both For

7c

OALVANIZKH
Buckets

Heavy I>ippt‘<l 
A Real V'alue

19c

Shells
ItauKcr, Referee anil 

Sureshot, a Box

63c
HORSK ( OLLARS

All leather collars, hair |ui(irie<l, thonjt newiil middle 
•seam. A tf<*u<l heavy collar. Sizes Ifi to 24. The.se are 
i-eal Values at their reKular prices <louhle so at «ur 
.sfiecial value.s.

GRKEN GLASSWARE
Heavy quaity irreen KlaĴ -̂ ware, cupa, platters, dea-nerts, 
ylu.s.se.s, Uiwla and traya. These are very popular 
itema and you will note the low pricea we have on 
theae.

values now prict*d 
values now priced

$4.95
$;i.95

l.5c
15c
1.5c

Heav yjrrade ticking faced, heavy duck Imck leather 
re-inforced. Rejridar valuea up to $2.40—

S  Specially Priced $1.85

Cup and Saucer, reifular 20c value, now both for 
Cream anti Suicar, reKular 20c value, now both for 
Flatted Deasert Diahes, lOc values, now 2 for
Flatted 9-ounce (Haaaea, 10 valuea. now 2 f o r .......... 15c
Plalea and Sandwich Traya, 10c values, now 2 for.. 15c 
Plates and Sandwich Trays. 1.5c values, now each 
Bitwis, larite sizes, 15c values, now each

lO c
10c

SHEET IRON HEATERS
Uniform colored sheet .steel; ditultle machine seameil 
laidy. Double lined stove that trives you quick fire and 
will satisfy the user. Smjdl. medium and larKe sizes. 
Size 2ti inch, regular value $5.89. special $3.59
Size 24 inch. reKUlur value $3.25. special $2.89
Size 22 Inch, regular value $2.98. special.....  $2.59
Size 20 inch, retrubir value $2.<>.5, special $2.29
Size 18 inch. ret;ular value $1.90. special $1.59

Kitchen SttMiIs
sturdy build lejts welded 
to the seat. Alsit 2 cross 
pieces to each le^. Colors 
of Itlue, lavender, jrreen 
and Kray. Reyiilar $1.69 
values—
Special ....  $1.19

C LOTHES BASKETS
Made of split maple, well built. Bitttctm frame of se
lected lumlter, handles of weltliinK and will not pull out. 
Others with two handles that fit over the end. LarK»‘ 
sizes.
Regular Price .S1.50, specially priced $1.19 
Regular Price $1.25, Specially Priced 98e

Family Scales
(tre«*n enumel, cold i’oIUmI 
Hteol ImmIv. sluntin^ <tial Nu- 
mcraU in red uml blue. Well 
lialaiicetl. and weiKb*
itilC. MechaniHin RU)i|M>rted 
by interior bprirur. ('u|mcity 
25 )K»undM, by ouncen. With 
M*oo|i. A rei^ulai' $1.75 \ulue
Spei‘ial $1.48

BROOMS

Ironing Boards
f'oldinK ironinK hoards, 
ea.sy to fold up and will 
l»e rlKid when set ui>. 
ReKular $2.<lo value, qow

$1.(>9

T u f e
Heavy double dipped 
Kalvanized tubs, leak 
proof, rust proof, special
No. 1  59c
No. 2 ........  69c
No. 3 .... .............. 79c

Clothes Baskets
Sturdily con.structed of 
select willow. Round 
type willow handles. Siz
es larKe enouKh for baby 
baskets.
Regular $1.50 value,
Special ......................$1,19
Regular $1225 value, 
Special ......................  98c

C’lothes Hampers
Made o f split maple, kiln 
dried. Attractively dec
orated, rigid frame bot
tom, removable top. Reg
ular $1.25 values

98c

5 strand, good weight se
lected .straw 
65c value.... 48c
Golden R(xJ, high grade 
hou.sehold broom 
$1.00 value... 83c

MOPS
12 oz. slasher mops

19c
r mops,

25c

‘Kantskratch”
30c value 
16 ounce slasher mops, 
“ Kantscratch”
40c value
24 ounce cotton mops 
“ Blue RihlKUi”
69c value 
Honor Brite 
75t 
value
O’Cedar Mop 
Polish, regular 
$1.05 vklue.......

49c
Oil Mop

59c
iind 4 oz.

64c
42 Piece Dinner Sets

Extra gowl weight China, in pretty designs. Set consists of 
bowls, platters .dessert bowls, cups .saucers, luncheon, dinner 
plates, sugar and creamer.
Regular $7.98 values, special .. 
Regular $6.98 values, special 
Regular $4.98 values, special

$5.98
$1.98
$3.98

DISHES
We hare arranged three tables of real values in China dishes. 
(>n these tables you will find bowls, platters, dessert bowls, 
saucers. Vou will find light weight for home use anil heavier 
for cafe.
Table No. 1, reguar vaues to 10c, n ow ........................ 6c
Table No. 2, regular values to 15c, n ow ........................9c
Table No. 3. regular values to 25c, now .............. ,15c

Step l..adders
stejw ;V 3-4 inches wide, 
ladder made of yellow 
pine. Kach step rivetwi. 
A well braced ladder and 
a real value.
1 foot regular $1.25 
special price 89c
C ftK)t regular $1.75 
special price $1.39
8 foot regular $2.25 
special price $1.89

Oil C'ook Stoves
4 burner Nesco, in black 
and ivory. Baked enamel 
back and shelf. Regular 
value $42.50, special—

$21.75

Perfection 4 burner cook 
stove. You know the 
qualities of this stove. 
Regular $35.00, sj)ecial

$17.50

( ’ream Separators
The Raltic is one of the 
la-st seimrators on the 
market, .self balancing, 
.self lentering ls)wl, in- 
tercliHiigeable discs, eas
ily as.seniltUsl. Caiwcity 
300 |H)unds |)er htuir. W'e 
would Im! glad to show 
you this nmchine. Repqi- 
lar value $.50.00. Our 
price now—

$29.95

Wonder Washers
A g<ssl, low ))rice<l tub 
wiishei, (.perated on the 
Dolly princiiml, which is 
so istpular and washes 
clotlies .so clean. Hand 
lever is very ea.sy to op
erate. Tull is matle of 
heavy galvaniml iron.
Regular price $17.50, 

Sixiiil price—
$7.95

Fruit Presses
Cast iron cylimlers, lior- 
ed perfectly true. The 
tin cylinder inside the 
cast cylinder has lips to 
enalile operator to re
move the hot cracklings. 
A combined sausage 
stuffer, lard and fruit 
press.
6 qimrt capacity, regular 
$14.5fl. special $10.18 
4 quart capacity, regular 
$12.50. special $H.9ii

Special__

410 <^auKe Shells i Ford Timers 1 Autotnoiiile Gasoline Milk Bottles Piston RiniCH Headlig-hlt Bulbs
Sjiecial 1 Bulldog 1 Tank ( ’aps ' QunrtK, a Gross All Sizes 'Double Contact

53c 1 45 c 1 15c *7.90 15c 19c

HORSK AND MUl.K 
Shoes

Southern Pattern 
Per Pound

15 c

Mickle Hardware & Furniture Co.
WEST MAIN STREET

“ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS-THEY KNOW’’

CARD TABLES
These tables are something more than just a tard ta
ble— a practical, durable piece o f furniture. Strong 
con.struction .will not fold up accidentally. You should 
.see these three values that we have—
Regular $2.00 De Luxe type (P I
Special ..........................................................  * 1 )1 .L it /
Regular $1.75 Special type
Special..................................................
Regular $1.50 Heavy type

$1.48 I

INilli
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FROM LEGAL RECORDS
Charged in Fraud 'he Bn.'.vmviiu.l lot 1 i i<':iy sfter- 

1 «H)n. Bo'h leRln ,̂ in xo far u> is 
Known Tile !r, , v rvii.l;- 

I.uin. T' ■ i-’u/'o.. Imv.* he.n urot.iel

IN THE COURT HOUSE 1
ilhf ioj» uf *h** c’oliiimt .•’o !• nv 
1 . Lio: ' lin\f been in ‘.h* cellar, 
|m«)st fun. '.ytmlj consider it u forc- 
|<*ne coe**lii ’ »n uuld 
Mil* un e*i >., vic.*i»:' ♦> .Ai.here.

PAGE SEVEN

KsKtlanil, IU2.‘<' i '
CHATTEL MORTGAGES Do,!*., tourin*.
J. F. Stover Ui Kureka l,oan ('o„ ' Albert Bolen, 

lli:)U Ford coupe, $IU.'t.5lV I  Ford tudur.
John I). Ward uu| Guy Dabney { Jack (Jootlen, Kiinirer, HJ2.’t ()v- 

tn AKi'iculUiral l.ivestock Finuncc I erlumi tourlni;.
Co.. ewcH. lumba, buck*, $r).(Hil.Ub. | II. A. Calluwuy, .Moriiii,

John Barnes to Coinmcrciul i Chevrolet.
-tale Bank, kanicer, IU2« Stude-' K. I,, lleiiibree, Kastluml,

t
l»27

latker roadster. f.'id.OO.
A. I’ . Harrell to Commercial 

State Bank. KanKer, stock, $IIHI.UU.
C. F Walton to First National 

Bank, Cisco, 1927 Chevrolet coach, 
$iii4.2ri.

J. F. Hex Jr., to Southwest Fi- 
naiH'e Co.. Ib.'IO Ford roadster, 
*115.70.

K. BirdsonK to Frank .Munselle. 
IbJC Chevrolet coupe, $100.00.

Johnie Cox to B. N. Blankenship, 
1029 Ford tudor. $140.00.

.Morris Jones to ('ommercial 
State Bank, Ranker, I cow, $II.(HI.

K. A. Norton to C. K. Maddox, 
1929 Essex coach, $24.50.

U. O. Martin to International 
Harvester Co., binder, $247.20.

Guy U. Robinson to First Na
tional Bank, Ft. Worth, cattle. 
<1.195 head) $.12,0.10.96.

T. F. I'etty to First National 
Bunk. Cisco, 192H Ford tiulor. 
»<209.:i6.

S. B. Alderson to W. M. Weber, 
192S IUsIkc couiie, $75.00.

W. R. Jarvis to Southern .States 
Finance Co.. Wilivs Kniftht sedan, 
$M..O0.

H. I*. Keith to Southern States 
Finance Co., 1920 Ford coupe 
$140.00.

Disney & Gholson to 0. & D 
Drillinp: Co., drillinif tools, etc., 
$10,K:t)t 72.

T. II. Reese to l.evielle Maher 
Motor Co. 1929. Ford sedan. $120.

S. C. Thomifson to Southwest
Finance Co.. 1929 Ford roadster 
$67.92. . . „  .T. J Capell to Commercial State 
Bank, Raniter, 1 cow. $16.00.

Fred Swope to K. F. Arhcw 
Son. 192H F'ord pickup, $20.00.

INSTRl'MENTS FILED 
Chattel MurtaRe and Deed of 

Irust; Southern Uil & Production 
t o., to Continental National Bank, 
Ft. orth, and T. I*. U. Cor|)oi-ation 
et al, pipe lines, riRht ot ways, 
etc., $10.00 and other considera
tion.

Deed; .M. B. Harris to Miss 1-au- 
la Harris, part of section 72. block 
4, HJ6TC ky. Co., survey. $10.00 
and other consideration.

.Suboialination; W, II. .McDonald 
et al to lame .Star Gasoline Co., 
the SW 1-4 of section 65. block 4 
lUtTC Ry. Co. survey. $1.00 and 
other consideration.

Oil and Gas Lease; Dun Hamil
ton et iix to Lone Star Gasoline 
Co., .222 acres, more or less, be- 
iiiR the W 1-2 of section 462, S. P. 
Ry. ('o. survey, in Stephens and 
Eastland counties. $10.00.

Lis Pendens Notice; Texas Bitu 
lilhic Cs). vs. J. W. Baker et al, lots 
2, 4 and 6, block 16. DauRherty ad
dition to Ivastland.

Lis Pendens Notice; Texas Bitu- 
lithic Co. vs. F'rank R. Murray et 
al. the SF: 1-4 of lot 4. block 2, 
Burkett Addition to Fmstland.

Lis Pendens Notice; Texas Bitu- 
lithic Co. vs. M. McCullouRh et ux, 
lot 2, block 27, Daugherty Addition 
ti, Fia.stland.

Lis Pendens Notice; Texas Bitu- 
lithic Co. vs. C. H. Simmons et al, 
lot 1.5, block 29. Daugherty Addi
tion to F^stland.

Lis Pendens Notice; Texas Bitu- 
lithic Co. vs. T. C. Campbell et al.

Bill of Sale; W. H Green to 
.Minnie May Key, stock, $.500,00.

Warranty Deed; W. H. Green et 
ux to .Minnie May Key. 2 tracts of 
laml in Fmstland county: first 
tract being the F' 1-2 of the .SW 
1-4 of section 29, block 4, H4TC 
ky. Co. survey; second tract being 
a patr of the SW 1-4 of section 29, 
blwk 4. H&TC Ry. Co. survey. 
$1600.00.

Release; Mrs. Caiiie Owen et 
al to N. A. Brown, the East 100 
feet of lot 4. block 90, city of Cis
co, $1.00 and other consideration.

Exteiition of Lien; J. F’, Donley 
to Ball Walker. The same land 
that was patented to S. Stiffler by 
the State of Texas, patent dated 
January 22, IKiM: No. 269, Vol. 26,
I atent records of Eastland county. 
$1,000.00

Lis Pendens Notice; Mrs. E. U. 
I.everidge vs. H. A. Pruett.

Deed of Trust; J. C. McAfee to 
Charles Caylor, the W 1-2 of the 
lot 5, block 22, original townsite 
of F:astland. $1.00 and other con
sideration. _  iWarranty Deed; F. T. Flatt e 
ux to Jake H. SUmey. the N 1-J 
of the K 1-2 of the NE 1-4 of fac
tion 64. block 2, H&TC Ry. Co. 
survey. $700.00. „.

Asaumerl Name Certificate. C .
CO Motor Supply (W. E. Iiee).

Iiease; Production Purchasing 
Co. of Texas to Southern Oil & 
Production Co., P«rt of the S. r .  
Railway Co. survey No. 284. $i.uu 
anil other consideraUw.

Warranty Deed; Edgar C. Hunt 
to McKenxie J. Sullivan, tract No.
5 of the G. W W eath e^  *? i * 
vision of three tracts of 
F:astland county.
acres, more or less. $1.00 and oth- 
er cfmjtideration.

CARS REGISTERED
M. K. Williams, Desdemona, 

1928 Buick Sport roadster.
G. D. Younce, Ranger, 1926 

Dodge roadster. , ,
E. T Tucker, Carbon, 1925 Ford

*^"Elsie'^Garrett, Cisco, 1924 Ford

*” (Jeo.'' Gibson, Eastland, 1926
Ford coupe. „

O. S. Carroll, Ciaco. 1926 Pon
tiac coupe.

O. C. Hampton. Carbon, 
Chevrolet coupe.

4. I* HMlson. Putnam, 
Chrysler roadster.

Roy Wells. Scranton,

1926

1927

. 1925
Buick coupe

M»'st Texas Produce Co., Cisco, 
19.22 ('hevrolet cuu|h*.

Nornian M'lilkei. Eastland, 1925 
F'lii'd coupe.

FILED IN 8Sth ('OI RT
Fix Parte: W. F'. Skillmun. re- i 

ceiver for F'irst National Bank, 
CroH Plains, to sell furniture and 
fixtures.

Connie Davis vs. Pearl Ross et 
al, suit on note.

Mrs. FI. <) la-veridge vs. H. A. 
Pruett, forc<-loBure lien on lanih 

Higginlsitham Bartlett Co. vs. 
Luther Bean, suit on note.

Lida Williams vs. J. Wil
liams, divorce.

Anselmon Costello et ux vs. 
Bublo Mendoxa, injunction.

Pickering I.umlier Sales Co. vs. 
R. C. Carwile, suit on note.

FILKI) ( OrUT
.1. S. <lri»ham va. B. T (iillcan,! 

et al. AuU un note. I
----------------------------j

FILED IN COUNTY UOl RTj
C'iiu'o Bankinif ('o. vs. 1$. Water* 
K. T. Pernonett v». I. Wolf, ap

• '•hia, hov 'jv .r, h iiol II v The;
I « ule.H ’ a*  a Uvk h rie j
'.uil lentluM>» piilJetl Friday after* I 
limiii. I

i No unnouncenients have been ' 
; made, in vo far aa we have been ! 
able to h*arn. aa to what the Han* | 
Ker Bulhiotfa and the i*iai'o î olMK'a ; 
will do this week-end. It ia piv* 
Kunie<i that UaiiKer will take ti 

\ reat and KCf in condition for the 
' reniuinmK a^mea of the league 
schedule, ('iaco ia waitinjc for a 
dei'iaion on the rnanduniUH pro*

_________ tceedinica now l>efore the lllh
• • ‘ Court of ('ivil Appeals. News

brank J. Kryan. promiiK-nt San 'from this source as to what the 
Antonio broker, and president of 1 Coboea’ position in the leautvk* for 

San Antonio Stock exchange, {the remainder of the sea.son will
Ik*, ia expecte$| at any time now.

til
has been arrested in K1 )*a!‘0 in 
roimection with tw»> fraud com
plaints filH against him. Kyan 
Jenied that the dealt he made were 
Illy thing hut “al»ove hoard.” lie 
4$ released on UumI.

FOOTBALL
IH THE DIL BELT

! MkONG KNOTHOLE
] The Peeper gtit his eye Ibi ti.u 
.wioiig kniithole Tuesiluv when he 
Isuw the .Muvericks pluying the 
I F.'uirles at Abilene this ufternmin. 

_ _ .  .  n  hut was the hole he should have
I eeped through next week anil not 

I'lthis w«-ek. l>et l.iin b<' assured 
I! that the Muvericks will la- able to 

'ijkeep up their end of the seor«' 
I I board at the proper time. The 

'iFiustland wurroirs uppreciate the 
‘ fact that the l*ee|K-r and other 

' funs from his camp will Is' pulling 
, ' ' l o r  them when the time does ur- 

I'live to Imttle the Fiagles.
By JO CARROLL

Iniry Jr., suit on note, 
pealed from J. P. No. 1.
West Texas Prisluce Co. vs. 
Cassie, note and account.

MARRIAGiTLICENSE
J. Fi. Carter ami .Miss Allene 

Junes, Rising .Star.
Fimmett D. Sechrist and Miss 

F̂ unice Truly. Huckabee, Texas.

I WHERE THEY PLAY
I The Fia-tliimi .Mavericks go 

.A. I Hrcckeni i'Igc i' l i liw aft-rnooii to 
lUieet the Buikaiois m tleir first 
jcor.fert-ri •» pami ;f tlic .sea.son. Al-
i f  '.ugh the laistlun.l Isiy; ceu

Prohibition And 
Its Enforcement

. . o ff
oi. y la .; v.ecl.-en'i, <luy are not 
*n fir - ‘ •■l.i-.s coudi*.lot, lor possi- 
bl,. the luugii.'it ussigniiieiit of
lie  season. te»t -.il o f tl.c iiio.-t
I ceded p ir jc r i ;iie sii.l ' .i.ilicap 
r. -I Wifi- i..in .r ii,i;r 'rs aucih -r
Ih.-y will la- ici: in l;u- !inc-U|, r . - 
iiains to - i “ n 

Th“ Al>il"ii Eagle- will puy u 
.'i-l: to the Itioanwoial I ■ ms on

(By Dr. W. D. Bradfield, S. M. I'., 
Dallas.)

The only justification for pro
hibiting the traffic in intoxicating 
li(|uur must be found in the nature 
of the li<|unr. If it is harmless 
there should be neither regulation 
nor prohibition.

.Alcohol is that content of all 
intoxicating lii|Uors, to get which 
they drink the lii|Uor. Alcohol is 
not a medicine. The best phy
sicians of today do not prt-M-ribe 
it. Were I to list their names 
here there would be few excep
tions. Neither is it a stimulant, 
but the opposite—a narcotic. It 
is classed with opium; chloroform 
is made from it. Our government 
prohibits the traffic in opium.

Alcohol is also a deiully poison. 
It (wralyxes the nerve centers con
trolling the respiratory organs or 
the heart. Death ensues instantly. 
It is reliably reported that 98 per 
cent of our deaths from so-called 
“ poison li<iuiir” is from li(|Uor con
taining other poison than alcohol.

It is also a slow poison. As a 
.slow poison it damages the cell- 
substances that form the basis of 
physical pxistenc** and vitality. 
Here the poison is in direct pro 
portion to the amount taken. It 
may be in moderate doses not, 
causing drunkenness, yet, if regu-| 
larly taken, stores up death against 
the day of a crisis in health, us an ' 
accident or disea.se, being the de
termining cause whether the pa-j 
tient shall live or die. I

It will be noticed that this | 
chronic form of alcoholism may | 
result from the moderate use, if 
regular, as under the saloon re
gime. During pre-Volstead days, | 
a distinguished actuary, Mr. F'. B. 
Phelps, after a thorough investi
gation, reported that 66,000 o f our 
people died annually from liquor, 
or 7.7 per cent of all the deaths.

The question is; Should our 
government license a traffic in 
such a poison? If it licenses it. 
it must nece.ssarily protect it and 
tacitly recommend it. Can our. 
government afford to be briberl 
for the tax it may collect thus to 
sponsor the traffic and u.so its en
dorsement to encourage our people 
to drink it?

NOT A SMAIM' MAN 
laisi week Proxy Andeison pre- 

Iilicted tl.e outcome of the race for 
t„ the Oil Belt ( humpion.sliip in 

tisitball. Being with the Abilene 
Reporter and being a ci*ixcn of 
Abilene, it was not at al! diffi»-ult 
for him to see the Fiagles in̂  first 
(Misition. He admitted that, if his 
do|H- bucket weic not upset, he 
would be a smart man. But. Sat
urday aftemiain at Ranger, he 
laileil to properly guard his buck
et. A bunch of twelve Bulldogs 
went on a rampage, ran over his 
bucket, completely upset his do|a- 
and snieare<i it all over the <lis- 
trict. It was a total loss. No |iart 
of it cun be used anywhere.

TURKEYS!
We want t« Imv ymir TI RKEYS! liriiiK Lhem in

MONDAY
When we will he specially prepared l<i huy all you have 

to sell.

SEE US FOR PRICES
Hefore you sell. Also bring: us your chickens and eggs. 

We always pay hiirhest market prices.

RETAIL DEI»ARTMENT
We relail imtiltry and eRgs, making a specially of 

dres.s4?d poullry

EASTLAND  
POULTRY &  EGG CO.

110 East Main Street

THE LIONS ARK ROARING
Down Brownwootl way thoMi* 

LionK are pacing their inoloMure 
and roarinjf. They imve Rotten a 
tuHte of fieah meat. They Rot it 
ut BreckenridRe laxt week. It 
(ame from a of animala
known ah HuekarooM rather i|ueer 
animalh they are. The Liunn are 
ruaririR and a ftock of ICaRleh are 
due down in their part of the coun* 
trp Friday mftemoon. What will 
huipen? 1h) lionx like KaRWs? 
If han be<*n reportetJ tl-at them* 
and are likely to aend them* FaR* 
leuH home in a very bf^lraRRled 
condition. I^at w'e«*k the Lions 
had the Buckuro4»K hemmed in ex
cept in om* feature and tlmt was 
ip riiiiniiiR hack putiu. A lucky 
break was all that kept the Buck* 
Hr<M».«‘ fronj beinR taken into their 
d(‘n,

LAST WKKK S KKSrLTS
The old dope huck<*t was xo bad- 

Iv upaet that it wqm jiixt about 
I uim*d Satunlay when RanRer 
BulldoRS .scatteriMl the Abilem* 
KaRle floi*k by a acore of 2D to 0. 
('unsiderinR that ItanRer xtill has 
teveral Rood playerx on th«* injur- 
etl list this was a (rreat victory for

the BulldoRK and a surpriHe to the 
rext of the district. This score 

jwas ina<ie possible by the fine 
playiiiR of Lyons, left half. and 
Jones, fullback.

Over ut Brtn'kenridRc the battle 
• btHween the Huckar<H»s an$| the 
[Brownwood Lions was fouRht out 
I well within the ex|H*ctations «>f the 
Mistrict dopesters. HreikenridRc 
(won by a more of IM to l.‘L Tl.<»in- 
(at, halfback fur Brownwotal, went 
{across for both of that teams 
(touchdowns and was the outsland- 
'iny player on both teams. The 
! I ions have all the other camps in 
jthe district woiaierinR.

Kastluiul was on the watchful 
‘ waitiriR list lust w«*ek-<*nd. Th is  
' IHjlicy was adopted iFecuusc of 
m inor injuries to several of the 

{players. It was tl.ouRht that thc^ 
mlRht he in U*tter eondition for 
the first eonference enRURement 
this week, if they missi>d last, b u t , 
it seems that the eondition has not  ̂
iiii| roved. 1t is almost eertuin 
that Allison w ill not be able to en
ter he Rume at center anti ( iu rr i -  
Hon m ay U* out of the lineup.

The only other Rame pla>e«l in 
ithe Oil Belt last week was that

(between the Tisco l,.4d>oe.> and tl.e 
Terrill Prep laiys from Dalla*<

The l»boes were evidently «>ut- 
classed in this Rame, »till they 
were able to Ret one touchdtiwri 
ueruss with the assistaiK'e of a 
lonR puss. The si-ore was IK to 6 
fur the Preps.

LAUNDRY
rf:i)u c f ;d  f r ic e s
Roujifh Dry (Jc Lb.
(■e| our prices on all finished 
a»rk. You will hie surprised at 
hiRh sanitary work at m* los 
price.

Phone 101 for price

Eastland
Laundry

Father, 81, Proud 
Of 10 Months Babe

HUTCHINSON, Kan.-— Uncle 
Charlie Andress is 81 years old, 
but woe to him who dares dispute 
his prowess. Uncle Charlie merely 
smiles and points to his 10-months- 
old son, Charles.

Doctors pronounce Charles the 
younger as nearly perfect phys- 
cally as youngsters come In the 

ordinary run. Just to demonstrate. 
Uncle Charlie and his wife, 28, en
tered junior in the state fair baby 
show here. It was a gesture, for 
the age limit was one year.

But the examining physicians 
put Charles in the very cream of 
the class of 200 babies. He’s be
ginning to walk, hEis nine teeth 
and drinks from  a glass.

Uncle Charlie, creditEd with be
ing one o f  the oldest men in the 
county to become a ftaher, scoffs 
when his age is mentioned, and 
says, “ l.ook at Charles.”

Miss Florence Crowder of Abi
lene arrived first of the week for 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. John 
Burke. Mrs. Burke will accom
pany her home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harkrider 
and daughter, Mrs. Dana Sam
mons of Abilene, were guests 

1926 I Mrs. Geo. Harkrider, Tuesday.
of

EVERY
P

We are resourceful in 
thi.s plant. An.vthing 
you require in the way 
01 printing from an 
elalwrate catalog to a 
single lilotter, from the 
most intricate handset 
jol) to the merest lino
type joL), we can do for 
you— better—chea|)er.

CHRONICLE JOB DEPARTMENT
Phone GOl East Plummer St.

2 0 % DISCOUNT SALE
UNTIL OCT. 31 ON

T i reston e
BATTERIES • SPARK PLUGS • RRAKE LINING  
ANTI-FREEZE and Other W inter Auto Necessities

Never before haw Firestone 
made it possible for us to offer 
such wonderful values at siicli 
low prii-es. Buy note, and take

advantage o f this fist-al year 
(■losing sale. Now is the time to 
prepare your ear for winter driv
ing. Drive in ttnlay!

FREE RATTERY TEST it FREE BRAKE TEST
lUve your buttery 

tented on FIrrHtonc 
ncientlfic tenting equip
ment . Thin will give you 
nccumtrly the rondi* 
tionof your battery.Re 
will innpert and c'lenn 
cnblen, terminuln and 
cane. Kirentune Bat* 

tery Factories are the moat efiirietit plants in 
the world. Fireatune Batterien have big full* 
nised plalea and are guaranteed from 12 to 24 
lutMtlhs by Firealone and oumelvea. Don't l$e 
without dependable battery aervirc when you 
can buy a Firestone Battery at theae low 
prices.
an% D to M M it w it h  T m w  O M  B m « 
•arjr n ra s tM a ^ s  S «T «a  C*m * 
P lata  Llaaa mt B attarlaa  U n til 

Oatahar m

A N T I -F R B E Z E
Avoid a cracked radiator er^  

thin winter. Protect your 
motor with Firentone Anti*
F re e se . No w o r r y ^ n o  
trouble. One fill lastn all 
winter can be reclaimed in 
the spring. We thoroughly 
inspect the entire cooling 
system for leeks—radiator* 
boae, fittinga**tighteti all 
clamps free.

se%  P iaaaMMt U n til Oet. 3 1

Ibin't take chai»cea 
with faulty brakes. 
Have vour brakes 
lasteii today on  
Firestone scientific* 
electric brake tester. 

No guesswork, actual oooditioiM abown.
If you need your brakes rrlioad. equip with 

Fireslom- Aquspruf Brake Uniim — made by 
oufin,a special FirentoDe water*pro< 

wliicli gives you broken th a t ka td  in met
ang process.

sreather. Brakes do nut grab, chatter or 
squeal. Silent, sure stopping.

ao% D Itcn vn t U n til Oet. 31

FREE Spark Plug TEST
The Firestone Spark Plug Fac

tory ia modem ana moat efident.
It ia equipped with lateal prec4* 
aion maehinery fur tasting all 
materials—every spark plug 
must pass Firestone's nigh 
standards.

Firestone Spark Plugs are 
manufactured in all types 
and sises, fur every make and 
model of automoiliile, truck, | 
tractor,bus, motor lioat,air
plane, lighting plant and stationary engine.

Old plugs mean waste of gas^loss of power 
■ slow starting. Equipyemr oar today for win
ter service! Save time* money and trouble!

Firestone give you the grenteat apark plug 
values and must dependable eflicieiftcv ever 
offered!

Come in today and let us test your spark 
plugs — free. Our test will show you actual 
plug 4*uaditions.

^  SO% D iM M u it U n til Oet. 3 1

SELL US YOUR WORN TIRES
X'e will make a liberal Ca»h 

A llow ance f o r  y o u r  old  
tires to  apply on new, aafe 
Firestone lligh  Spee<l 'Tires.
D on 't  tak e  u n n e ce s s a ry  
chances on thin, worn tires 
this winter when you can 
have the Extra Safety  o f  
Firestone at lowest basic 
pric'cs ever known.

Firestone Gum>Dippe<]
Tires hold all world' records 
on road and track for speed, 
safety, mileage and endur
ance. T he tou g h , th ick  
Firestone I'read is designed 
to grip the road—elim inat
ing hazardous skids on 
slippery pavements.

Ride with the safety only ' ■
Firestone Tires can  give you . Glen 
Sehultzreeetitly set a new world'sre<'ord 
in clim bing Pike's Peak. His ear was 
eqiiipiied w ith F irestone Mon-Skid 
Tires— m aking six consecutive years

The Firestone Tread ia 
designed with aiiglt-.and 
proj^tiolln to ai'e (he 
nuixiiiinni trarlloii and 
non-Kkiil. The lirukeHraii 
.top the w heeiN , hut the 
tine, mart .top the car.

Firestone has been on the 
winning car in this hazard
ous m ountain race, where 
a skid or tire failure meant 
death.

For thirteen consecutive 
years Firestone G um -D ip- 
|>ed Tires have been on the 
winning ears in the annual 
litKI-mile IndianaiMtlis Race. 
Just recently Ah Jenkins set 
another w orld 's record on 
firestone Tires by driving 
his Pierce-Arrow 112 miles

t.er hour for 24 eonseeutivA 
lours, covering 2,710 milea, 

on the hot salt sands o f  Sal- 
duro, L 'tah, w ith ou t tire  
trouble.

,Why huy any other tire 
w hen Firestone Cunt-Dipped Mon-Skid 
Tires cost no more and are first choice  
o f  men who know.

Drive in tiMlay. Trade your old tirM 
for the safest tires in the world.

POLISH FIRESTONE
2 $1.(M) Cans For 

$1.00
25c CAild Patch

10c

c '

Eastland Gasoline G><
“ON THE SQUARE”

Complete Line of Texaco l^oducts and Firestone Tires
L. ,T. AylinR, Mrt.
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L  1. Cox Claimed 
By Death at Ripe 

Age of 86 Years
(Kroin nir Sl.ir Kt ront i 

I.ouix I. Tux. known afft'ction- 
•tetv to his many friomts u- 
Itnde “ Ih" who i t !i‘l)rat(Ml his 
H6th birthilay on S^ptoiotuT -m. 
pi»sst‘cl away a! Itu- family l.oim* i

Lyric Hallowe’en Midnifrht Frolic 
1 I*. M. Monday Nigrht

€V€RYBODV 
IS TALKING  

a b o u t  i t /

life, and their assuciationx with 
the paator and family in the form 
of a reception and proi;ram given i 
in the church, Tuesday evening, I 
from H to 11 o ’clock. j

Kvery handsome window of the j  
church threw its lighted rays o f! 
welcome out into the dark, and en-1 
tering guests were greeted in the i 
vestibule by J. A. Koss, who pre-1 
sided over the register, and were 
received within by Kev. and Mrs. ! 
Darby, in the church auditorium, | 
which was artistically decorate I , 
with tall floor baskets hohling

beautiful chrysanthemums, low 
bowls of these blooms, intermin 
gled with hamlsome ferns, and in- 
terspaeed on the chancel lail, and 
howls of chrysanthemums, repeat
ing the floral tiote in placement 
on piano and tables.

Thi’ informal program, an
nounced by Kev, Darby, was open
ed with invocation by Dr. Thomas 
H. 1'uylor, president of Howard 
I’ayne colU*ge, Itrownwood.

Mrs. .1. T. Cook wa- presented 
in violin, (a) " lo v e  .Sent a l.itlle 
(lift of Uoses;’ ’ (h) “ .Mighty l.uk

AMERICAN MADNESS
“ WAITEIL HUSTON • PAT

MCTXtHMSOH ■ CON8TAKCE CUMMINOS
f^ e/ u in o tt  b<4 urttffrtnet*  w*f/» »

 ̂ C Q W M B U  PICTURES

a Hose,”  with Miss Loraine T aylor's. C. Walker, R. L. Slaughter, J. 
at the piano. ' A. Ross, and Mrs. O. B. Dari>y

1 Voice, Mrs. Cecil NeUon, "Do It hortess.
' For JeHUH Today/' with Mrs. Dar-f favors were cosmos, tied
I by at the piano. j black ribbons. Hallowe’en

Dr. Darby introduced Dr. Tay-| artistically carried out
lor, speaker of the evening, whose \ J? * 'Ifcorations. 

i subject, "Husiness, Politics and! „  ^r. Thomas H.
I Religion,”  was a humorous, witty] 7,*^, ^  , Mmes.
and pleasing talk that brought re-' , "v Nelson, R.
peateii ripples of laughter and ap-I ^“ ™P“ell, Nora

i  plausv from the audience. I  j. 1, , 1. Shirriffs, Mr. and Mrs. K. K l.av-hollowmg the program t h e '.— »«_ __ i .. . .i.: following tne ton, Mr. and Mrs. R. L Slaughfer
, guests were recewed in the lower M r. and Mrs. F . V. Williams, M?’ 

auditorium by Mrs. W . D H. ' Mrs. B. W . Patterson, M r and 
I Owen, and a bnef nrogram of im -! i  » n __  ■' ; ;

Judge
his opinion of the "I.eading I.ady,” 
euncluding that "I led her to the 
altar, hut she has led me ever

, Carlisle, Frank Lovett, Kugen'c 
Mrs A. J. Campbel responded witt. Miss Is>raine Taylor, and 

in a clever .liatnbe, ‘ Husbands. hostess, Rev. and Mrs. 0.

Williams, Mr. and Mrs. j .  T. Cook 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Walker, Mr! 
and Mrs. W. H. Muston, Mr. and 

i Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, Messrs. J. R.

Texas and Pacific R.iilway’s
RECORD BREAKING 
E X C U R S I O N

$ . 4 2 5
UOI'MI

TUII'

'^ C
EL PASO

$ 1 5 0
i ;n r \ n

TlilP

DALLAS
or

FT. WORTH
HAVE

NOV. 11 or 12
BE BACK NOV. 15

Ailowa Three I uH Djya at 
Dcatination if Deaircd

Alto Greatly Reduced Round 
Trip Pullman Fares

PLEASE BUY TICKETS EARLY
• . . . GrciC crowds will tike 
advantage of this sensational 
excursion. You will help us to 
provide acL'qujte equipment 
by buying your tickets as early 
as possible.

T ic k e ts  Good in Coaches or 
Pullmans • . h la lf Fare fo r  
Children . . Baggage Checked

I hero .^uturduy night after being 
■ in I (H>r health for some time, but 
!at no time M*riouHly ill.

Mr. Fox was born in AlHbama 
jsepi. .‘{0. but taim* to Upshur
county, Texas, when a lad of only 
eight vearv Hero he made his 
home un:il grown when he was 
muriied to Mis.N .Mattie Klder. who 
with two ihiitlren, I.. I‘. Cox, of 
Uveilon and .Vlrs. D. J. Scl.lag of 
I.uhbock, survive. Six other chil
dren Iwirn to the union ha\e died.

•Mr Tox with his bride came to 
Kastlancl county in July. 1870, 

i first loi'uting in a snutll log 
I house, later erecting the preHeiii 
< ox home, in which the family 
have made their home for 53 

, >e:iis, liK'ating here before the 
town of Rising Star wa.s establish- 

; e,| and when the entire section waî
' e« nsidereti the wild western fron
tier. In addition to his immediate 

 ̂ lamily Mr. Fox i.'* also survive<l by 
12 L'tund children and 15 great 
grandehildren, nne great great 
griin<J child, one brother. U. W. 
('ox ot Hip .Sandy. Texas, and *̂ne 

1 si'-tei*. .Mr.". T .McIntosh, of Wills 
I*i>int. Texa.s.

* I>iiiing hi h*ng re.sidente here 
Mr. Cox wuh <ine of the leading 
(itirens of the community, taking 
e lead ng pait in school an̂ j church 

Iwfuk an»l for everything for the 
good of the community. He wa.s 

I a .'hurler member of the local 
I f luirch <‘f ( ’hrisl, and heljied io 
liiilft the present Church of Christ 
Liiilding in l''lu>. It has been well 
aid that Cnrie lb was a friend <»f 

e\ci> person he knew and no one 
h;* ever heani anyone speak ill ot 

, hill*. Hi* was known and e.steem- 
«l as a citizen and a noble C’hris- 

tiun g«*nth man and numbered his 
'friends by the hundre<ls.

On acciiunt of the fact that Mrs. 
('ox was unable to go to the 
church a short funeral service was 
ĥeiri in th«- home by Klder Calvin 

|*Muddux of Gorman, after which 
the body wu> tauen to the ('hui»*h 

\-.,i Christ, where services were 
held with Khler W K. .Moore in 
charge. .A large concourse of peo- 
I Ic assembled to attend the last 
riti'.s. and man> U-aut;fiil flowers 

i were in « vi«lenc«-.
Out iif town lelatives and meni- 

Im I S <if the family attending the 
luneial includeil: .Mr and Mrs. S. 
Hand and sons. Hig Samly; Virgil 
Crossley and family, ('arlmn; Lew- 
- (ross Irv anil family. Kastland; 

Mrs. 11 .1. Svhlagg ami baby, I.ub- 
bmk; Mr. ami Mrs. Tecil ( ’rossley, 
.sliin .Antiinio; Mi ami .Mrs. L. A. 
I’ruitt. Diiman. Okla.; .Mr. and 

: Mrs. Stanley Musgravc and thild- 
ron. Drntiin; I.i.iiic Whitt. Hrash- 
car. Ti'X ; .Mrs. l.cn Rice. Oklal.o- 

! ma n ty ; Mr. aii,| Mrs. J. K. John- 
I igan. Ardmore. Okla.; Mr. and 
I .Mrs. V F.. Karp, .\ustin, and L. P.
11'ox. Overton.

Ranger Man Saw a 
Salamander Parade

! "Shorty" Woods, who lives near 
Ranger on the Caddo road, and 
who recently returned from a trip 
through the’ Texas I’anhaiidle. re- 
liorts seeing a swarm of salaman
ders crossing the street at Amaril
lo. Woods said the little animals, 
lirown with white stripes, covered 
the street so that it was almost im
possible to drive a car because of 
kidding.

An account from an Amarillo 
paper alaiut the salamanders said:

"Thousands of salamanders, 
better known to plainsmen as 

I waterdogs, migrating from a 
I  nearby lake, hampered traffic on 
j Fast Tenth avenue leading to the 
; Tri-State F'air grounds last night.

“ The pavement became slick 
with carca.sses,of the tiny animals 

' and motorists had difficulty nego
tiating a distance of several 
blocks.

"Old-timers were unable to of
fer an explanation.”

Freak Heifer Bom; 
Looks Like a Deer
HK: s p r in g s , Mich.— The 

fairy tale about the row that 
jumped over th ■ moon may come 
true, if a yearling heifer here con- ] 
tinues to grow in leaps and ' 
hounds. I

The heifer, owned by ( ’ . K. Lind- :
' sey, already clears fences with 
'ease and is jumping higher every] 
day.

Farmers arc skeptical about the ' 
heifer's parentage. They point to , 
its slender leg.>, dainty hoofs and I 
short, flat tail.

A herd of deer sometimes grazes 
I in the woods where Lindsey pas- 
'tures his pure-bred Jerseys. Lind
sey believes his acrobatic heifer 
may have been sired by a buck.

Kotai ians Hear
Musical P iogiam

The Kastland Rotary club en
joyed some fine music at their 
luncheon .Monday noon on Connel- 
lee roof, when Prof, and Mrs. Bar
nard of Warner university gave a 
group of voice and piano num
bers. This feature was arranged 
by program committee for the 
day, Carl Johnson and Sid Pitzer, 
who presented Lion McGlamery in 
an address announcing Education
al Week.

McGIumery's address was in
spirational and resulted in Hor
ton appointing a committee com
posed of Earl Render, F. O. Hunt
er, W. P. Palm, and F. V. Wil
liams, to cooperate with the Lions 
club in presenting a formal pro
gram during educational week, 
date and time announced later.

Other guests of the luncheon 
were Ed Jennings of Abilene, in
troduced by Ben Hamner and Os
good Hunter, guest of his father, 
F. O. Hunter.

I  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

WHAT HAS HAPPKSKD
rVfi'Pfl ffldf huMhand ho4 broken 

engagement u'Uh her to attend a 
neeting of bonkera <n r*AyM»« iHrkoon goes ont M'ith <'gri! 
‘luett. eoshier in the bank. He insists 
hat the woman go to his room for a 
irink. When they atrive, Cluett #/<*• 
•^rers Mmtt, the chief tetter, in his 
apartment. Ctnelt orders Matt out. Ifra. Dickson tcaies mith him. The 
■4cxt morning they discover that the UanJe has been npbbcd the watch^ iittM kitted. Matt is hetd on susyicion 
$nd refuses to give any information 
regatding his morements ■ the night 
previons.

SOW 0 0  OS WITH THK fTORY
•Where U .Maur* Dlckaon In- 

lulred.
•Tn Mr. Sampson’s office." Helen 

*epUed.
The president went directly there. 

Matt was slttins in a chair with the 
letectivea standing beside him. 
l>ickson addressed the Inspector.

‘'This Is ridiculous! You can't 
sold the boy on a va^ue suspicion." 

afraid 1 must. Mr. Dickson."
"Why pick on him?"
"It's sn inside Job. that's a cinch. 

Whoever did it. had a pretty good 
picture of the layout. Now, Brown 
here. Is in charge of the vaults, isn't 
her*

*Yes.** Dickson sdmitted, "but 
somebody else might have tampered 
with the locks "

"He admits that he set Ihe time 
clock, himself." The Inspector said.

Matt looked straight into the eyes 
of the Inspector. "1 did. 1 set it 
for 9 o’clock this morning."

"Then who changed ItT’ snapped 
the Inspector.

Mutt was helpless. "1 don't 
know."

"Wait a minute." Dickson Inter
rupted ss an idea struck him. an 
Idea that would absolve Matt. 
• What time did this thing happen?"

"The clock opposite the_ vault

Union National was a phony bank."
"Union N.ilional?" Inquired his 

hearer. "You had all your money 
in that bank, too?"

Soon people were rushing In all 
directions toward the bunk. Th« 
business roopi was crowded- l<oric 
lines were waitiiiK outside. Tellers 
were working to capacity paying 
out money as dep<o*itora withdrew 
their accounts.

Throughout the city gossip was 
rampant. Tongues were wagginft. 
The story grew nxtre terrifying as 
It was re|>ea(ed. Karh new re<'lter 
added color to the former version.

"1 tell you I got It from the best 
authority. Dickson got away with 
several millions."

"That’s the end of the Union Na
tional Hank. That's the trouble 
nowadays; you don't know who you 
can trust."

"Hay. there's something wrong 
with the Union National Bank."

"Brother  ̂ that ain't the half of it. 
If you've got any money there, you 
can kiss it goodb>e. If you've got 
any friends you'd letter call them 
up."

Kven in sp̂ âkeaslea the story 
was spread. "Usn you Imagine that! 
What bank did you say it was?"

"The Union National Bank. 
They're broke. They havt̂ n’t got a 
dime."

"Listen. Jack, go down to the 
Union National Bank and take your 
money out of tliere. Don't ask me 
how I know. I told you. it’s on the 
rocks. If you've got any friends 
you'd belter tell them too."

Friends told friends, and they In 
turn told others. The line grew and 
the funds In the hank diminished. 
People became panic-stricken. Wid
ows, orphans, old and young, rich 
and poor, all rushed frantically 
toward the bank. Hlenographers 
took time off without asking per- 
mission. Business men forgot tbeic

W. D. It. Owen explained “ Why , o  Do^hv 
o Klephants IJke Dill Pickles.” I _1i Do Klephants
J T Cook save an oriftinal idea i (jg^er. wife and son. Gene

on hiKher education for women, the gue.U of relatives and
which smac ked of domestic sci-1 friends in Haskell, Saturday and

I Sunday.
other brief and clever oriKinah Mrs. C. A. Martin returned re

lies were Riven by Jud^ Clyde L .-ently from California, where she
was the KUest of her mother. Mrs. 

V. Wdliams, Edward E. Uiyton. c . J. Cumming.s, She visited in Los 
Re\. W. H Mus^n, Mrs. R. L. | Anireles, San Francisco and other 
YounK, and Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett, | pomtK. 
as Kood as her better half. i

'The atmosphere of the a.ssembly — 
room was enhanced in beauty] 
throufch the beautiful urranRement 
of flowers and autumn foliaue.
.■Ml decorations for the evening 
were provided by the F. L, Parker 
Floral company. I

A delicinuH .salad and lettuce j 
plate was served with wafers, po- , 
into flakc-s, iced tea cakes and 
coffee by Mmes. William Shirriffs,

AirroMOBILF. IJJANS 
Money to loan on used 

automobiles 
M. McCULlAJL’GH 

Office 2nd Floor Harrison Bldg. 
South Side Square 

Phone 44

i I Social News
MARKED HONOR 
PAID CHFRtH OFFICIAL

The officials of the First Bap
tist church of Eastland were ten
dered a rharminK eompliment by 
the pa.stor of the church, and his 
(rood wife. Rev. and Mrs. O. R. 
Darby, in recoirnition of the splen
did co-operation officers and o f 
ficials are cvidencinir in the church

Stop Gas Pains! German
Remedy Gives Relief

.Acting on BOTH upper and low
er bowels Adlerika washes out all 
poisons that cause gas, nervousness 
and bad sleep. One dose (fives re
lief at once, ('orner I>ru(c .Store.
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I
I
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THIS ( O IT O N  IS VALUABLE TO YOU
f.OOD FOR (, NK DAY ONLY 

Advance
.National .Advertisinit 1 DAY

Rnnt' Ihi- ■'.i p<>n !■. nur .lore with only !l7c .viaturday, October 2!)th and we will |fi\e 
you a U'autifiil Ituponf I’arylin -‘ If-f Uiny fountain pen, fitted with the new FEATH- 
FJ{ TorcM-DCCRO.MF point and a I’roiiel an I Repel Pencil to match FREE. Don’t 
miss li,;.- oppoitunit.v. If you cann.il come Saturday, send someone with coupon and 
money and we will hold a sot for you until ytiu car call for it, as positively no sets will 
he sold at this pri<e after .Saturday. I.imif 2 sets to a coupon.

IIIFAI, GIFT sroGESTION
.S4.00 Value for 97c

(\  W RiriKN (.CARA.NTKK WITH F.ACH SKF)
A New Pen made of the famous Dupont Parylin wilH a patented three channel feed.

(Mail Orders Promptly FilUd— Add .'fc Poslaife)
GUARANTEED FOR A LIFETIME NOT TO LEAK. BLOT OR BREAK— POINTS 

CANNOT CORRODE. URST TLMF, .SHOWN IN CJTY.
—SATURDAY ONLY AT—

TOO.MB.S & RR HAKRSON DRUG STORE
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“ Matt," laid Dlck$on, "Voa'ce pof nothinr/ to w orry about."
Porrd by Pat O'Brien and M'oRrr Hubton,

I

I THE REX ALL STOKE TELEPHONE 26.1

was ■topp<*d by ft bullet at 12:09," 
the Imip^ctor replied.

"All right." Dickson iimlled. "If 
the boy proves an alibi, he'a clear 
i*n't he?"

•If he can, yea," the Inftpector ad
mitted.

"Why, certainly he can." Dlck- 
Bon turned to the lad. "Matt, now 
all you've got to do Is to tell them 
where you were between 12 and 
12:30 and everything will be all 
right."

Matt averted Dlcknon’s gaze. "I’ve 
already told them. I was home."

"There you are." Dickaon iimlled 
as though the thing were settled."

"That's what he says. I ve got a 
man from headquarters checking up 
on it now."

Dickson was confident. 'Good." 
He turned to Matt. **Well, you’ve 
got nothing to worry about, son. 
Soon as the report comes in you'll 
be released."

The shallow brained. Jazz mad, 
dizzy little oi>erator at the sw’itch 
board got busy the minute she en
tered the bank. The first thing she 
did w’Es to call her chum. •'Hello, 
Marne. This is Gert. Hay. listen— 
I Just hoard something that'll make 
your head swim. Listen to this, the 
bunk w'as robbed last night. Can 
you Imagine It! Yeah—over a hun
dred thousand dollars! Home ex
citement. huh? The chief teller's 
in an awful Jam."

Marne Immediately got busy and 
called up her friends. "Hello, Lou." 
she said. "Did you hear what hap
pened over to the Union National 
Bank? It was robbed of over $200,- 
000. Can you beat it."

Marne's and Gertie's friends got 
busy and soon the wires were hot. 
Men and women all over the city 
were spreading the news.

"Stole over a quarter of a mll- 
llon," one declared.

"I thought the Union National 
was pretty solid," said another.

"I did too," declared a third.
"Half a million Is a lot of money," 

said a fourth. "I wouldn't be sur
prised if, they closed their doors."

Messenger boys told bootblacks. 
Shoe shiners told customers. •'The 
messenger l>oys Just tol* me, that 
Mr. Dickson took all the money 
himself." declared one. "And it 
was more than a million."

*'More than a million dollars!" 
The customer exclaimed In excite
ment.

"Cross my heart. And X sure hope 
that man gets a long time in JaiU 
too."

The man leaped out of the chair. 
"Never mind my shoes, Sam."

In another place a patron de
clared. *'l always said that the

deals. Workers left their benches 
and all rushetl toward the bank.

"Hetter give the men in your plant 
a couple of hours off," one factory 
ow'ner would tell another.

8ii|>erlntendents of apartment 
houses called up nil the tenants. 
"The Union National Bank Is sunk. 
Belter get your money out If you 
can.”

In the bank telleVs were working 
to rapacity.

♦'Closing your account?"
"Yes, sir. I'm closing my ac

count. 1 wouldn't leave a nickel In 
this hunk."

"It's getting so a guy’s money 
ain’t safe unless it's In his sock."

"They’re all a bunch of crooks."
*'You said It."
Thus the line outside the bank 

worked itself into a frenzy.
Behind the grating, tellers were 

calling for more money and assist
ants were actively engaged supply
ing it. trying in vain to stem the 
tide and Impress the public with the 
soundness of the bunk by being able 
to meet the demand.

Dickson was torn between two 
duties—that of seeing the depositors 
paid and that of clearing Matt.

"All I know is tliat the bank's 
I>een robbed, ami a murder's been 
cofnmllted." declared the inspector. 
"The way I see it, Brown here, looks 
guilty."

"What are you talking about!" 
Dickson exclaimed. "He had no 
more to di» with It than you did."

"Maybe ' The inspector smiled 
knowingly. "But I’m taking no 
chances. The kid's got a record."

"Ho have you. Ho have I. so ha« 
everybody, got a record. What dif
ference does that make? You can’t 
afford to go pinning crimes on peo
ple Just because they——" Dickson 
was Interrupted by the entrance of 
Hampson.

"Mr. Dickson! Can I sec you for 
a minute?’*

*’No. I’m busy. See me later."'
"But this is Important. Mr. Dick

son. I.»ook8 like there was a run on 
the bank.*’

"A run on the hank!"
"The lobby's filled and there's a 

long line outside."
"What are you talking about?" 

Dickson was amazed. Hti bank was 
sound. The |>eople In town should 
have confidence in him. They'd paid 
all demands since the bank opened. 
That should satisfy depositors that 
the bank was sound.

"They’ve been corning In steadily 
all morning. 1 have called for some 
extra police" said Hampson.

"All right, send down to the 
vaults and have our reserve cash 
sent up here right away." Dickson 
ordered.
. VTO BF; CONTINUKD)̂
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HIG IK)l HI.E FEATURE l»ROGRAM
The Screen’s Grentest 

Outdemr Star
BUCK JONES

Orriciul .Motion IMrture of 
MAX

SCHMELLING
VS.

MICKEY
W ALK ER

Heavyweiirhl HoxinKi 
Contest

in
"Hello Trouble"

with
LINA IIASQIJETTE

I I
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/  /  /  /  /
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44VOTE FOR EVERY SCHNOZZLE”
Turn the Whit* Nous* into a laugh hous*

y / ,  -

"•"‘ “’'aV'

HALLOWE’ EN MIDNIGHT FROLIC
11:30 P, M. MONDAY NIGHT 

The Greateat Football Romance of All Time!

With
RICHARD ARLEN::JUNE CLYDE::ANDY DeVINB 
JAMES GLEASON AND THE ENTIRE 1931 ALL- 

AMERICAN FOOTBALL TEAM


